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Mfo lomls UR only root.

Death
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— :o:—
"IxKik for goodnoRR, look for gladness; you will
meet them nil the while."

— :o:—
You mnn not be nl>lo to bo a great man. But you
can lie a g<x)d man. And. after all, it is better to be
good than to be great.

— ;o;—

./

aonip o f onr friendn arc kindly giving ns a lift
up the .tune hill. That 1h good. Wo^ thank them.

The Midland MetlKKllBt says that "in preaching
from .lohn 3:16 the eccentric Peter McKenzie, of
England, once electrified his henrers by his first
Btntenient:’ ‘ When God loves. He loves a world:
and when He gives. He gives a Son.’ " W e have
seen nothing finer on that great verso, which is
the golden t e jt o f the Bible— a little gospel In It
self.
.
. »
Hecently, nt the Invitation of Ex-UnIted States
Senator John B. Henderlion, a number of Reehabites
went to his mngnifleent “ castle" In Washington and
ilestroyed the wine In his cellar, pouring out $1,000
worili o f r.iro old wines, some o f which cost |10 n
bottle. Into Iho gutters, with appropriate ceremonies.
•Mrs. Henderson recently Joined the Reehabites, and
as Gop. Hendcr.:on had Indicated a desire to Join
them also, he was initiatcal ns above indicated.

If It shall seem to some o f our brethren that our
di^seuBsjon with the Gospel Advocate is a little long
drawn out, let us say,: (1) The subject under dlseusslon, the "Plan o f Salvation," ts the most Ini.
|K>rtnnt matter in the world. Involving the most
momentous Issues. Destinies, not only for time, but
for eternity, hang iiimn It. (2) W e know that many
people are reading the discussion, and, we hope, with
Interest and with prollt. (.3) If there are any who
do not care for It, there are plenty of other things
In the paper which they may read and which will,
we trust, be enjoyable and helpful.

TE N N E SSE E

B A P T IS T

ENC AM PM EN T.

Be on Time.— As tho time for our Bncamiv
nicnt draws so near we grow more anxious to
have every one present for the first lecture.
W e have planned to make the first day a par
ticularly brilliant one in order to emphasize
the importance o f being present at the very
first. The program will be full fledged and in
full swing when Dr. Sampey is first intro
duced at 8:45 a. m. June 26. Besides, those
who are on hand tho first day w ill get better
ruilrond rates than those who come later.
Singing.— W e are especially anxious to have
all. who -wlU Jielp- us. In the singing JM-present-J I
for the first choir rehearsal Monday evening,
June 26, at 8 o’clock. W e now Invite all who <>
can sing to come and help us. W e wish those
who can play on any stringed instruments
would bring the Instruments with them.
Success.— Already enough people have en
gaged rooms to insure this being one o f the
largest and most representative gratherings
Tennessee Baptists ever had. The attendance
w ill run up Into the hundreds. The response
to this Encampment has far surpassed our
most sanguine expectations. I f you have not
requested Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn.,
to reserve your rodm,. you should do so at
once. Should not the fact that so many Bap
tists from all parts o f the State are going to
this Encampment Impress you that you ought
to be there, too? Can you afford to stay away
from a place where so many o f your brethren
and sisters have thought It important to go?
A rare privilege like this all but takes upon
itself the form o f a duty.

— ;o:—

W e again call attention to the m eeting o f the East
Tennessee Baptist Sunday-School Convention to be
held at Elizabethton July 18-19. President Reeves,
Pastor Hughes and others are hoping that there will
be a very large attendance upon the Convention from
over East Tennessee. It Is expected also that there
will be a fine local attendance from the Watauga
^Association, as this is the first tim e.the Convention
has ever met in the bounds o f the Association. The
Bast Tennessee Silnday-School Conventions are at
ways Interesting and helpful. W e expect to be
present, as usual, and hope to meet a large number
o f tfie brethren. Be sure to send your name to Rev.
Charges have been preferred against District At. . . ---------------"tnrney Jnromg. 'o r New Tnrk; for iiiiHfeusmiee »>■
-.Jualtcasance-ln-offico.—Tha -ob arge-to-lm sed —upon------— :o:the claim that he recelvejl $50,000 from the large
The ex|>ecled has happened. A scandal has de
life Insurnneo companies toward hts campaign fund
last fall, and that. In pursuance o f n previous agree veloped in connection with the dispensary system In
South Carolina, f t is found; on InvestigAtion o f a
ment or arrangement, he has abstained from pros
legislative committee, that the purchasing agents
ecution o f sundry criminal actions. These are right
for the dispensary have been in the habit o f receiv
serious charges, especially when brought against
ing
large fees for themselves in the way o f presents
one who was elected ns a reform candidate.
For
from the wholesale liquor dealers. This scandal,
Iho sake not only o f Mr. Jerome, but o f the cause
added to the fact that under the dispensary system
of reform every whore,. we hoiH! that the charges
the whole constabulary o f the State was In collu
will not ho snstalnod.
sion with the liquor traffic, and under Its domina
—::o :—
tion has made the whole system a stench In the
nostrils o f decency. It is always so. The liquor
W e staled last week that the letter of onrs which
traffic is so disreputable that whenever one touches
the Baptist Flag says It has in Its iiossTssion was
It In any form his hand Is blackened by the touch.
written to a friend In resimnse to a letter from him
asking for Infornintlon iiliout the Gobih'1 Mission
— :o :—
ninvcinont. W o have a letter from onr friend In
It Is with much trepidation that we copy The fol
which ho says: "T h e private corresiMindcnco bolowing paragraph: “ O, thoso big hats In public
tween ns was not niailo public by my consent or
gatherings! A crusade is needed against them. Pa s s
knowledge. I was surprised when I saw It in tho
tho
word along. The time ts coming when people
<iu8|H>l Missionary, and w a s .a ls o wounded.” Tho
w ill wonder that others ever submitted so patiently
letter was taken from" his desk by a Gospel Mission
to the nuisance." W e hasten to add that this par
lireacher while he hinisolf was away from home.
agraph was taken from the Midland Methodist. W o '
We make this statement In Jiisticc to our friend. W o
are surprised that an old bachelor like Dr. Burrow
forbear further comment.
should dare the feminine wrath In such a way.
•For our part we say, let the women wear the big
— :o :—
hats if they want to. W hat difference does it make
Tho Department o f Agrlciilturc, Washington, has
whether other people can see the preacher or not?
recently issued a bulletin treating of the successful
That is no concern o f theirs. T hey must show off
experiments lately made In Jackson, Tenn., In tho
their hats, and the best place to do it la at church
uso o f cx)al tnr and oil on streets and roads. Tho De or at the theatre. Also, the bigger the hut the betpartment o f Agriculture co-operated with Mr. Sam
or they -cun show It off.
C. laincasicr. City Engineer of Jackson, and Chief
— :o:—
Engineer of Iho Madison County Gooil Knnds Com
mission, In m skliig these experiments. It Is found
"A Baptist Is ono who can’t be anything else."—
that tho tarred streets are hard, smooth and dustBaptist and lleflector. That Is negative; how about
less, and that it keeps the surface from being torn
tho positive side?— Western Recorder. Well, how
up by cleaning. Tar, ~bnvlng antiseptic properties.
will this do: A Baptist is one who Is loyal to God's
Is an aid to health and clcanllnoss. Ex|>eriment8
word; a Baptist is one who insists upon regenera
made with crude oil on dirt roads were also satisfac tion before church membership; a Baptist Is ono
tory, It being proven that the heavy oil holds down
who believes in Immersion as the only baptism,
the dust. Heavy oil, applied hot, gave best results.
who believes that baptism comes before the lo rd 's
It was applied with ordinary street sprinkler. It
Supper, who believes in the Independence o f the
is probable that oil. Instead o f water, will soon
churches, who believes in Individualism, not In eccome Into general use for laying dust.
cle8la«t|clgin; a Baptist ig pne wUo bellgvea that
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religion Is a spiritual matter, that nothing and no
ono can come between him and his God, that rites
and ceremonies and ordinances arc simply symbols
to express the feelings arid experiencoa o f the heart.
And so wo might go on defining a Baptist on the
imsitive side, but these definitions, perhaps, will
suffice. W e hope the Recorder will accept them.
— :o:—

The blight on the apple trees o f Tennessee Is at
tracting considerable attention. It seems to extend
all over the State. The authorities differ as to the
best thing to be done. Some advise the use o f a
spray. Prof. Morgan, tho State Entomologist, thinks
that "the only remedy for tho situation is to vigor
ously apply tho knife. W herever a tree Is a ff^ te d
the knife should be applied, Jnst as the surgeon
would uso it on a diseased limb of the human body.
In cutting the decayed limbs care should be exer
cised that tho limb is detached aliovo the decayed
wood. In other words, no portion o f the unhealthy
or blighted part o f the limb must be allowed to
remain, otherwise the knife will be ineffective.
Whatever is taken from the trees must be at once
destroyed, and should bo burned entirely up before
there is an opportunity for the fungus growth there
on to reach to other trees."
— :o :—
One paragraph in our reply to the Gospel Advo
cate In last week’s Baptist and Reflector was com
pletely spoiled by a freak o f the types. For the
sake o f accuracy we reproduce It as It should have
appeared, as follows: ’’Editor McQulddy says again:
’A fter assuming that repentance and faith are the
conditions o f salvation, he representa Paul as say
ing this was “ all the counsel o f God.” N o evidence
exists in the word of God of the truth o f this statemenL' in Acts .20:20, 21, Paul says to the Ephe
sian elders at Miletus, ‘And how I kept back noth
ing that was profitable unto you, but have shewed
you, and have taught you publicly, and from house
to house, testifying both to the Jews, and also to
the Greeks, ropentaucc toward God. and faith toward
our lx>rd Jesus Christ.’ A little later, in the same
discourse, he added: ‘For I have not shunned to de
clare unto you all the counsel o f God.’.. (A cts 20:
27. >- This evidently had refereneq to what he said
he had taught them. In the Revised Version the ex
pression reads the ‘whole counsel o f God,’ and -.also
In the Improved Version."
— :o :—
It is stated that: "B y a recent ruling o f the Com
missioner o f Internal Revenue at Washington, the
Internal revenue office is . required .to .luvcstlgMe
closely the conditions surrounding the operation of
:jEadixraB7mr:lioaiBzr2izr.iiianBr::Jiow:4giee-4Pi>oat,-the
collectors are Instructed to refuse to Issue to 'the
proprietor o f the vessel a special tax stamp if it is
found that the motive of the boat’s operation is to
conduct the saloon and not for shipping or passen
ger traffic. This, It is stated, is a privilege that has
been trampled upon more than any other in the In
ternal Revenue Department,, thus necessitating the
enforcement o f the given rule." This Is a very Imimrtant rule. A ll o f the towns along the various
navigable streams in the State, such as the Missis
sippi, Tennessee, Cumberland' and other smaller
rivers, have been greatly annoyed by the sale of
liquor on bouts. And there are some boats which
seem to make It their main business Just to mirry
Jugs o f liquor. W e hoiie that the new rule will be
rigidly enforced and that Iho vicious jug traffic will
be stopped entirely, or lessened grestly.
— :o :—
W o ran down to Jackson again last week to at
tend the meeting o f tho Board o f Trustees o f tho
Southwestern Baiftist University. W o are glad to
state that the affairs o f the University are In a very
pros|ierous condition. During tho two years Dr.
Halo has boon President there have been about
$130,000 contributed to I t
The' mimhcr of stu
dents last year was over 300. About forty of these
were ministerial students. The commencement ser
mon was preached on Sunday morning by Dr. W.
M. Harris, o f Knoxville, and the sermon before the
J. R. Graves Society at night by Dr. Siiencer Tunnell. Both were excellent sermons, and were heard
by fine audiences. On Wednesday night Dr. Tunnell delivered the literary address, which was bright
and sparkling and greatly enjoyed. W o regretted
that wo could not remain over to tho commence
ment exercises the following day. On both of our
recent visits to Jackson we Imd the pleasure ul
being entertained by Dr. G. S. Williams, the beloved
pastor o f the First Baptist Church. He is doing a
great work there. W o were told by members that
the church is in belter condition now than It has
ever been before. Every department o f the church
Is flourishing. The congregations on ounday are
largo and the attendance at prayer meeting is tho
best in the hstory o f the church. W e enjoyed also
taking a meal la tho bospiUble home o f Dr. Hale.

»
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and Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of tlio
earth.’' (Acta 1:8.) On the day of Pentecost the
Holy Spirit came upon the apostles. Christ was
I.OI nio but live my life from year to year
preached for the first time and thousands were obe
With forward face and imreliictant soul,
d ien t In the name of Christ bellevors are now com
Not haatenlng to. nor turning from, the goal;
manded to be baptized into the name o f the fath er,
Not mourning for the thinga that dlaappear
the Son. and the Holy S p irit ThereJs now no prom
In the dim past, nor holding hack In fear
ise to the man who uegb-cts or reftist'S to, be bap
From what the future veils, but w ith a whole
tized. From this time on we do nol have otc case
■HI thW^ W ^ or-Odd"
ItelieVAr lir OlWst neg;looted or refuHod to bo ImptlEod. The posslblllly of
Sp let the way wind up the hill, or down.
a believer refusing or neglecting to bo baptized seems
Though rough or smooth, the Journey will be Joy;
never to have entered the mind o f an apostle, Sttch
Still seeking what 1 sought when but a boy.
a thing as a man receiving the word and not being
N ew friendship, high adventure, and a crown,
baptized is unknown to the language of the Holy
I shall grow old, but never lose life’s zest.
Spirit. “ They then that received His word were bap
Because the road’s last turn will be the beat.
tized.”
(A cts 2:41.)
"But when they believed
— Dr, ile n ry Van Dyke..
Philip preaching good lidliigs concerning the king
dom of God and the name of Jesus Christ, they were
"S A L V A T IO N BY F A IT H OR BY W O R K S."
baptized, both men and women." (A cts 8:12.)
When Jesus was preached to the eunuch, and his
Even the casual reader has doubtless observe*!
faith came by hearing “ the word of Christ" (Rom.
that much space Is consumed In correcting misstate
10:17, "as they went 6u the way, they came unto
ments o f the Baptist and Reflector. Instead of no a certain water: .
. and they both went' down
ticing the scriptures presented by the Oospel Advo
into the water, both Philip and the eunuch: and he
cate, It passes them by In aliened and devotes most
baptized him." (Acts 8:36-38.) In one case the be
of Its time and space to assigning |)bsltlons to the
liever, though he had fasted three days, refused to
Uos|>el Advocate which have already been contra break his fast until bni>tlzed. tActs 9.) The Philii>dicted by the real positions taken by this paper.
plan jailer and his household were baptized “ the
A fter quoting a number o f scriptures referring to
same hour o f the night." (A cts 16,) “ And many of
the law of Moses and that the law was our school
the Corinthians hearing believed, and were bap
master to bring us to Christ, that we might be justi
tized.” (A cts 18:8) W ill Brother Folk give us just
fied by faith, he says: “ And it sounds much stranger
one example after the church was established where
still to hear that person now claiming that the gospel
a believer neglected or refused to bo baptized
Just
which Paul preached was a gospel o f works, and that
one will su..ce.
the other gospel to which he referred lit Gal. 1:8 was
Editor Folk condemns James along with the Gos
the gospel o f salvation by faith.” Frankly, I am frepel Advocate. God pity the man who is so blinded
‘q u en lIy"ar'n o8 8 T<rkncnr how-to characterise many
by his creed that he Indulges in such wholesale de
o f Brother Folk’s assertions without transcending
nunciation and condemnation of the teaching of the
thq limits which courtesy imimses. T o call this as Spirit. W ill he tell us If ho denies the inspiration
sertion a downright falsehood would be too harsh,
of the book of James? If not, then harmonize the
and to pass it as tnith would be a falsehoo*!. Name
teaching of the Reflector with the Bible and cense
less. then. I let it stand.
to sin against the Holy Spirit by sculling at His
The teaching o f the Oospel Advocate has been and
words. No one has intimated that the Christian
is: "Faith has a law IRom. 3:27), and by this law
never slips. T h e re is a dlnerence between a willful,
we are required to walk in order to justification by
presumptuous sin and a sin of weakness.
David
faith.” Paul by faith was justified in obedience to
prayed to be delivered from presumptuous sins. Hut
this law o f faith: “ For the law of the Spirit of life
men must repent o f all sins; they must turn away
in Christ Jesus made me free from the law of sin and
from them. The law of God makes provisions for
of death.” tRom. 8:2.) The law led us to Christ,
those who sin. A ll sin. Only one sinless being, the
that we might be justified by faith. How foolish and
Christ. . Noah waa perft'ct In his day and genera
presumptuous some men apiwar!
tion. There is a law o f forgiveness to the Christian.
The B<iptist and Reflector seeks to obscure the Is
“ I f we say that we have no sin, we deceive ouiS
sue and hide Its defeat by raising a great, dust about
selves, and the truth is not in us. I f we confess qfir
D.
!>. Moody and the "pious unlmmersed." until we sins. He is faithful and righteous to forgive us our
wquid say he is, anxious to commune with all the un . sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.”
baptized. I f Editor Folk thinks this a Bible argu
(1 John 1:8. 9.) Abraham, David and Peter slipped—
ment. I pity him. I f Moody were lost or saved, does
made mistakes; but they did not persist in wrong
that change the plan of salvation as taught In the
doing. T o persist in any sin, to fall to repent of it,
Bible? I never knew a mjin to appeal to the arguis to be lost. TIte interpretation the Baptist and Re
mentiim ad hominem if he had any scripture to up
flector puts on James 2:10 is something new under
hold bis position. Does the Baptist and Reflector
the sun. T o be free from offending In one point
accept “ Vox populi, vox Del” — “T h e voice of the
does nol mean .absolute |>erfectlon, as Editor Folk
people, the voice of God?” This appeal to the preju
would have us believe. How little anil foolish a man
dices of the unbaptized is a confession pf weak appears when he presumes to force on the word of
ness and inability to meet the issue, for Editor Folk’s
Go<l an unwarranteil meaning! T o persist In so mis
love of display and the novel w-ould have led him to
representing the Holy Spirit is to be guilty of all..
bring forth every scripture at his command.
It
He charges the Gospel Advocate .and others of
would be generous not to take from him his only
teaching a baptismal salvation or regeneration. For
source o f appeal, bu't Tove for the truth forces me to
the sake of Editor Folk, I hoped he would not do
, show that he is in the ditch dug for the Gospel A dvo
this. Fifty years ago we might have expected such
cate. His contention Is that_ D. L. Moody has,never
conduct in the ignorant.. But I want to be>chnritable,
been baptized. D. L. Moo<ly” was fully Instructed on
aud so find this way to excuse Brother Folk, as he
the subject of baptism. He W as familiar with the
teaches sin is Inward, and not outward. Even J. B.
Bible teaching on the subject o f baptism, and it Is
Jeter knew the disciples did not teach a baptismal
that which makes it one’s duty to be baptized. Edi
regeneration, and Dr. Jqcob Ditzicr, who has had
tor Folk is committed to the |K)sltlon that those who
many debates with the disciples, exonerates them
-are dhrOfllidd-4;u-tliw- s u b jo c t,«f ba ptism who rafuso-.
.
-nrr;Tnmntnv-niiu-twuc v tw i— ncitu
to be baptized will be lost because their faith is not
what .Mr, Jeter says: "M r. Campbell has been fre
genuine. Thus the Baptist and Reflector condemns
quently— but. I think, unfairly— charged with teach
Moody. Poor Brother Folk! He cannot pull himself
ing baptismal regeneration. As popularly under
out o f the ditch. In kindness I would suggest Jo him
stood, baptismal regeneration denotes a moral change
that “ those who live in glass houses should not
effected through the influence o f Christian baptism.
throw stones."
Some things which Mr. Campbell has written, as we
The Gospel Advocate made no argument based on
have seen, seem to imply this doctrine, and ho has
the baptism o f the thief. It only showed that the
expdscd himself to the suspicion of holding It byBaptist and Reflector begged the question when It
quoting Its advixtates in support of his peculiar
assumed be Was not .baptized. It was not intimated
views; but certainly he has not formally proclaimed
that "a ir ' meant every one. but that It meant a
it— he earnestly advocatei) principles at war with It."
great number. How does the Reflector know ho was
( ’’Campbellism Examined." page 197.) In a letter
not in the number? Pardon, but the vanity o f the
written to Brother J. W. Shephenl, on January 4.
editor o f the Baptist and Reflector leads him to a’a1906, Jacob Ditzicr writes; "In answer, will say that
sume the point at Issue, Whether the thief was or
all Disciples (Campbellites) preachers have always
was not baptized Is Immaterial to the position o f this
said I did them exact justice, and was the only writer
paper. Thousands who were never commanded to be
who did so. They all teach, have always taught, that
.baptized were saved without baptism. A testament
to a proper subject ‘baptism Is for, or in order to,
is o f force after men are dead. (Heb. 9:16, 17.) Christ
the remission o f sins,’ They all have always taught
was not dead when he spoke to the thief on the cross.
that:
(1) T o believe that Jesus Christ Is the Son
Editor Folk could as consistently contend he may
of God; that, say they all, changes the heart.
now be saved, as was the Jew, by offering bloody
(2 ) You repent; that changes the conduct or char
sacriflees.
Noah was saved by building an ark.
acter. (3 ) You ape immersed for the remission o f
W ill the Baptist and Reflector t e l f us if people can be
sins; that changes your stgte. You. In the water,
saved by offering bloody sacrifices or building an
nowhere else, come In contact with the m erit of
ark now?
Christ's blood; that secures - remission of sins.”
If the Baptist and Reflector is correct in contend
The position o f this journal is that (1 ) the new
ing the church was established while Jesus was on
birth and regeneration are identical: (2) ^ n t the
the cross, it was a church without a head. According
new birth consists o f two parts— namely, b£lng be
to the Reflector, the church was not established
gotten, or quickened, by the Spirit, and being bap
when Jesus uttered the language o f Matt. 16:18:
tized; and (3 ) that, therefore, baptism Is not Itself
"Upon this rock I will build my church." This brings
regeneration-—that is, the whole o f it.
the establishment of the church after the days o f
The Saviour taught that the new birth consists in
John the Baptist, and also after the sending out pf
being born " o f water and o f the Spirit.” (John 3:6.)
the twelve, when J. N. Hall said it was built. A very
That to be born o f water and the Spirit is to be
short time Intervenes between Matt. 16:18, 19, and
"b om again” no honest man doubts. And this Is
the death on the cross. As Editor Folk is so near
regeneration. Hence, regeneration consists not in
the time, I insist he give us the exact time. W e find
being born o f wafer alone, neither In being begotten
that after His resurrection and before His ascension
by the Spirit alone, but in the two join tly and in
It was not established, for his disciples asked: "Ixtrd,
separably. This Is the doctrine the Baptist and
dost thou at this time restore the kingdom to Israel?”
Reflector must meet. “ Except one bo born o f water
(Acta 1:7.) They were commanded to tarry In Jeru and the Spirit, ho cannot enter Into the kingdom of
salem for the promise o f the Father, which waa the
God.” The importance o f the passage cannot be ex
baptism of the Spirit. ‘’But ye shall receive power,
aggerated. as th e Saviour shuts the kingdom o f
when the Holy Spirit la come upon you; and ye shall
heaven against all who are not born of water and the
be my witnesses both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea
Spirit. That "born o f Is metaphorical no one
The L ife I Would Live.

doubts. The kingdom o f God, coming to language
that is free from a figure, la open to him who believes
atfd is baptized. Hence, to believe and b'a baptized
Is to be born of water and the Spirit. All those who
were born o f water and o f the Spirit in the days
the apostles believed and wore baptized, repentanre
Intervening between faith and baptism. N o man can
believe and be bnptizeil without repenting.
John 3:6 makes remission o f sins depend on bni>■‘tlsni-na^^elU'ks^«fth;j-"-8o' doeayivn n d be baptized eve/y quB ot you In the name of
Jesus Christ uuto the remission o f your sins, and ye
shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.” (A cts 2:38.)
Now I unhesitatingly affirm this teaches repentance
and baptism are unto the remission o f sins. 1 challence the Reflector to deny it. The Greek particle
“ els," followed by an accusative, denotes the objeei
for which anything la done.
T h e following tes
timonies clearly eslnbllah this:
(1 ) " ‘Els.’ ” fol
lowed by an accusallve. In almsot innumerable In
stances designates the object or end for which any
thing is or Is done." (P rof. M. Stuart.) (2) ‘“ Els.” ’
,1 preposition governing the accusallve, and denoting
entrance Into, or direction and lim it; into, to, toward,
for, among." (T hayer.)
Many authorities could he
given, but these are amply sufficient, for this form of
speech is o f frequent occurrence In the N ew Testa
ment. (1 ) “ And behold, all the city came out (els)
to meet Jesus." (Matt. 8:34.)
(2) “ Wheresoevf'r
this gosi>el shall be preacned.ln the whole world, that
also which this woman hath done shall be spoken of
for (e ls ) a memorial o f her." (M att. 26:13.) (3)
“ For this is my blood, o f the covenant, which is
pounul out for many Unto (e is ) remission o f sins."
(Verso 28.) (4 ) “ For" 1 long io see you, that I may
impart unto you some spiritual gift, to the end (els)
ye may bo esIlTHlahed.”
(Rom . 1:11)
Space fo r
bills giving other examples, but the principle Is fully
established.
It becomes .monotonous to correct so many mis
takes. ‘’\Ve,4utid that when a person has believed,
he slep.s ov^r the line of salvation at faith.” Here Is
what Brother Folk sajd: "W hen ho has believed, ,
when he has stepped over the line, he Is saved, and
all the .powers o f earth and all the devils In hell can
not keep him from being saved." W hile I commend
Editor Folk to the charity that “ thinketh no evil,"
I must Insist he correct his mistake without misrep
resenting me.
'
The Baptist and Reflector gives up his contention
when he admits: "T h e sin-sick man is healed when
he talies the medicine of the great Physician.” Christ
has prescribed faith, riqientance, and baptism for the
sin-sick soul. The jailer believed and was baptized
“ the same hour o f the night.’' I f the Baptist and
Reflector will stick to this, I am rcMidy to close this
discussion. He now virtually concedes our position
that there is no fountain when the stream Is as dry
as a |K>wder horn, and that faith leads to the healing
of the sin-sick soul when the guilty culprit takes the
medicine o f the great Physician. May this convert
never fall from g ra ce!— Gospel Adv<x;^te.
S A L V A T IO N

BY F A IT H OR BY W O R K S?

Even the caqunl reader has doubtless observed that
much space Is consum^d In correcting misstatements
of the Gospel Advocate. W e have noticed the Scrip
tures presented by the Advocate and have given the
inlerpretatlon of ever.v one whoso interpretation It
asked us to give. But, on the other hand. It has
studiously avoided givin g the interpretation of any
o f the passages of .Scripture which wo have repeated
ly asked It to give.
■We said that a man wl.ll be saved If ho has re
pented- o f his sins and trusted in Jesus Christ as his
personal Saviour, whether he has been baptized or
-n o L - - T b e - A d v«eate-a p o lte-o f -44iia-aB--‘anoUier -Cos.-.
IH>I,” and then qiioied Gal. 1:6-8. The simple, nat
ural and logical Inference Is that Brolher McQuIddy
believes that salvation by baptism, or by works, or
' by faith and works. Is one gos[iel and that salvation
by faith is "another gospel."
I f he did not mean that the gospel which Paul
preached was the gospel of works and that the "other
gospel" to which he referred In Gal. 1:6-8 was a
gospel of salvation by faith, then we do not know
how to take language. W hat does ho mean?
All through this discussion the editor pf the Ad
vocate has been taking positions with apparent bolilnpss, and then when we would show him the logical
consequences o f his position, he would draw back
and deny that he had ever taken any sttch iiositioti.
Frankly, we frequently are at a loss to know how
to characterize much of Brother McQtilddy's con
duct without transcending the limits which courtesy
imposes. T o call the above implied denial a down
right falsehood would be too harsh, but to pass It ns
truth would be a falsehood. Nameicss, then, wo will
le t.it stand.
It Is true that Paul speaks o f the "law .of faith."
But what does he mean by It? Ho evidently does
not mean to pul faith on the level o f law, like the
ceremonial law or the moral law. Hero Is' what lie
says: “ W here Is boasting then? It Is excluded. B.v
what law— of works? Nny, but by the law of faith."
(Romans 3:27.) W estcott and H ort define the
"la w " in this verse as meaning "a rule, s ta n ^ rd ."' \
Thayer defines it as "a law demanding faith.” 'w h a t
Paul means, then, by the "law o f faith " Is a rule or
standard o f faith, the rule which requires faith rather
than works In the plan o f salvation. It Is similar to
the expression, the "law o f my mind,” "law of sin"
(Romans 7:23), the "law o f the spirit of life In Christ
Jesus" (Romans 8 :2), the "law o f righteousness
(Romans 9:31), the "law o f liberty” (James 1:26;
2 : 12 ) .
He does not mean that wo are "required to walk
by the law o f faith in the sense that we must do
and keep on doing certain things required of us by
the law o f faith. On the contrary, his meaning
directly opposite. It Is simply that faith has taken
the_ place o f works, that we are saved not by * ° ' ’**’
but by faith, and that consequently there is no room
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for boasting. W e are not saved by anything which
wo have done, hat only by oiir faith In Christ and
through His blood. This Is the plain, simple, evi
dent moaning o f the passage. It Is strange that an
attempt should bo made to twist it Into meaning
tbo very opjioslto. How foolish and prcsnmplnons
some men appear!
The reference to Mr. D. I.,, Moody was not "an
appeal to the prejudice o f the unbaptized." Jf Moody
r-.: '-(y ^ 'K W H T iP lS d ^ rtor'g'irot 'Jfian^e fh e 6lhli'o^
tion ns taught In the Bible, but it certainly - does
change the plan o f snlyntlon ns taught by the Oospel
Ailvocate. Here Is the issue: Mr. D. I,. Moody was
a believer in Christ. He was a pious man. He lived
a consecrated Christian life, devoted to the service
of his Master. This, every one admits. But he was
not Immersed. Now, was ho saved? I f ho was lost,
then' immersion Is essential to salvation. I f he was
saved, it is not essential, and others like Moody may
be saved by faith and at faith. This is the issue as
presented in the case, of Mr. Mtaidy and thousands
and hundrods o f thousands and millions of pious
Methodists and I’ resbytcrlnns and CongregationalIsts, etc. As we have said before, we take our stand
upon the claim that U. I.,. Moody was a Christian
and that ho was saved. The alternate conclusion of
a writer in the Christian Lender, to which we have
previously referred, and in which conclusion the
editor of the Oospel Advocate would presumably con
cur: "N ow , if U. L. Moody was a Christian onr plea
Is vain and our preaching false, and there is no place
In Christendom for us" is their own conclusion, but
U Is a logical one.
The thief on the cross seems to trouble the dreams
of Brother McQuiddy. W e gave him as an example
of a man who was saved without being baptized.
This would never do, bowover. It would completely
demolish the theory o f the Advocate editor. So ho
had to get the thief baptized in some way; The way
ho did it was by claiming that: “ The iirobabllities
are greater that he was bapllzed than they arc that
ho was not."
In proof of this he quoted Matthew 3:5-7, and
added "probably 'all' included the thief, for he was
In that region." W e showed tliat If the "a ll" includ
ed the thief, then it Included everybody in Jerusalem
and in Jiiden and in the region round about the Jor-'
dan. And If the thief was saved, and was saved be
cause he waa baptized, so was everybody in those reI
gions, including Pharisees and Sadducees and PubI
licans and sinners o f every description. In that
case the preaching of Jesus was unnecessary and his
denunciation o f the Scribes and Pharisees out o f
place. T o escape this conclusion, however, the Ad
vocate now says:
" It was not intimated that ‘all’
meant every one. but that It meant a great number.
How does the Reflector know that he was not in
the number?" This is amusing. The "a ll" did not
mean nil at all. It Just simply meant a "great num
ber.”
In the "great number.” of course, waa the
thief who was saved, but the two who were lost
were not o f this "great number." And so all the
'Pharisees and Sadducees who were not baptized.
This is certainly very convenient. It reminds us of
the argument o f the preacher that "into” does not
mean Into, but simply near by, or, as the puzzled
Dutchman said, "Just near enough to bo comforta
ble.” ns In the case o f the Hebrew children in the
fiery furnace. Daniel in the lion’s den, etc.
The Advocate editor asks:
"H ow does the Re
flector know ho was not In the number?” Now this
Is certainly a poser.
W e do not, o f course,
know that the thief on the cross was not in the num
ber of those baptized. W e were not there. W e
never saw the thief and n e je r saw any one who did
see him, and so wo could not swear that ho was not
baptized. O f course. , there is nothing to indicate
that ho was, and everything Indicates that hp was

til John; since that time the Kingdom of God Is
preached, and every man presseth into it." (Luke
lO.’ lfi). Just at what time he established hls church,
whether when ho first began hls public ministry,
or. when he preached the Sermon on the Mount,
or when ho selected and sent forth hls twelve apos
tles, cannot be determined exactly. The essential
point Is that ho said that ho himself would build
aw), .ihtU. this^, o ld . dispensation ■closed .
w7ln..Iohn and the new dispensation began with
JfSUB.

the conduct or character. (3) You are immersed
for the remission o f sins; that changes your state.
You, in the water, nowhere else, come in contact
with the merit of Christ's blood; that secures re
mission of Bins." As -Brother McQuiddy introduces
Dr. DItzler ns hls witness, it is presumed that Dr.
DItzler correctly represents him when ho said, "You
In the water, nowhere else, come In contact with
the.- merit .o»'.'ehTlst*iT- Woo4;'*'' ’44ftw,-= I f »t?tftt’ f«''-n6*-''‘
baptismal salvation, will Brolher McQuiddy please
tell ns what It Is? When Dr. DItzler says, how
ever, "that secures remission o f sins,” he should
have said remission o f past sins. As the editor of
the Advocate has stated, remission of all sins after
that is to bo secured only by keeping the whole
law.
But, ns If not quite satisfied with tlio statement
of Dr. DItzler, the editor of the Advocate jidds:
“ The position of this journal is that (1) the new
birth and regeneration are Identical; (2) that the
new hirth consists o f two parts— namely, being be
gotten, or quickened, by the Spirit, and being bap
llzed; and (3) that, therefore, baptism is not Itself
regeneration— that is. the whole o f It." Baptism,
then, is not "the whole o f regeneration." but only
half of it. The Advocate claims that it Is the latter
half, and, consequently, there is no regeneration
or new birth, except In and at baptism. The Ad
vocate adds:
“ The Savior taught that the new
birth consists In being born ‘o f water and of the
Spirit.’ (John 3:5.) That to be born o f water dnd
the Spirit is to be ‘born again' no honest man
doubts. And this is regeneration. Hence, regen
eration consists not in being born of water alone,
neither in being begotten by the Spirit alone, but
In the two jointly and Inseparably. This Is the
doctrine the Baptist and Refiector must meet.”
Very well, we shall meet It. 1. In the first place,
idea^se notice that what Jesus said was, “ Except .a
man 'Pe TJorn o f water a n d 'o f the Spirit ho cannot
enter into the kingdom of God"— not of the Spirit
and o f water. Jesus puts water before the Spirit,
but the editor o f the Advocate coolly, deliberately
turns it around and makes it mean, "except a man
be born o f the Spirit and Of water." He puts the
Spirit before water. This is In accordance with
and essential to hls theory. But it is a
ffrlstlng and gross perversion of the Script
Brother McQuIddy’s brethren generally take the
sitlon that the water is the mother and the Spi _
the father o f the plan of.salvation, and we presum^
that he takes the same position, as be seems to do.
But this is to put the mother before the father, which
is unnatural and impossible, and shows the absurd
ity of this theory. 2. In the second place, it is se?n
that Jesus could not mean by the expression “ born
o f water" what the editor o f the Advocate makes
him mean. MTiat, then, did he mean? In the early
part o f this discussion, we showed that he was
speaking o f two births, the physical and the spirit
ual birth. "B o r n ' of water” referred to the first
birth, and "o f the Spirit” to the second birth. That
this is true Is shown by the following verso: "That
which is bom of the flesh is flesh; and that which
is born of the Spirit is spirit.” (John 3:6). 3. In
any event, however, the Advocate admits that the
expression "born o f w ater" is "metaphorical”— that
the new birth was simply figurative. This was the
view of the passage taken by Dr. J. R. Graves, and
which is taken now by a number o f our Baptist
brethren. W e do not agree with them, but It is
entirely iposaible, and in harmony with Baptist
views on baptism.
The remark o f the Advocate that “ all those who
were born o f water and o f the Spirit In the days of
the apostles believed and were baptized, repent;
anqe Intervening between faith and baptism," is en
tirely gratuitous and unsupported.! Repentance does

The question of the disolples' after his resurrec
tion. "Ixird, dost thou at this time restore the king
dom to Israel?” docs not prove, as Editor McQuiddy
tries to make it prove, that the church had not
then been established. W hat the disciples had ref
erence to was not a spiritual, but a temporal, king
dom. They had thought all aiong that ho was going
to establish such a kingdom, and that ho would
reign over it in power and glory as the king, wfth
themselves as hls chief ministers. In hls reply ho
indicated to them that hls kingdom waa not to be
a temporal, but a spiritual one. (Acts 1:8.)
The assertion that on the Day o f Pentecost Christ
was preached for the first time Is entirely gratuitous.
Did not Jesus himself preach Christ when he said,
"And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilder
ness, even so must the Son o f Man be lifted up:
That whosoever belleveth in Him should not perish,
hut have eternal life ? " (.lohn 3:14, 16), and also
when he said, “ For God so loved the world that he
gave Hls only begotten Son that whosoever bellev
eth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting
» life?” (John 3:16.) This was in the beginning of
hls ministry.
The Advocate says. “ There Is no promise for the
man who neglects or refuses to be baptized.” Well,
here Is one: "H o that belleveth on the Son hath
everlasting .life.” (John. 3.; 30)^_ It seems to us that
that is a pretty good promise. T t seems to us also
that the promise o f -Paul to the ja iler was a good
one when he said, "B elieve on the Ixtrd Jesus Christ
and thou shalt be saved.” (A cts 16:31.)
The Advocate says: "W ill Brother Folk give us
just one example after the church was established
where a believer neglected or refused to be bap
tized? Just one will suflice.” W ell, the thief on the
cross was one example. If, howwiec, the Advocate"
wishes an example after the day o f Pentecost, we
may refer to the remark o f Paul that Christ had not
sent him to baptize, but to preach the gospel, indi
cating that not baptism, but preaching the gospel,
vyas the lmi>ortunt, the essential thing.
W e are
not told about all o f those, to whom Paul preached
the Gospel, whether they were baptized or not. It
Is entirely imssible to suppose that some of them
to whom he' preached and who believed were not
haptlzod, though it was the natural and usual thing
then, as it is now, that one who repents o f hls sifts
and believes on Christ should be baptized to exIiress the fact o f that repentance and faith. It is
at least as natunil to suppose that some of those
to whom Paul preached the gospel were not baptized
as it is to suppose that the thief on the cross was
baptized, and more so. The essential question, how
ever. Is not whether people were baptized, but why
were they haptized?
In substantiation o f hls theory that a person must
obey in every respect to be saved, the editor o f the
Advocate quoted James ns saying:
"H e that of;
fends in one point is guilty o f all." (James 2:10).
With reference to this, we saltl: "According, there
fore. to James, and according to the editor of the
Advocate, If a iterson offends In ‘one fiolnt,’ if
ho sins in the least, if be violates God's law in any
respect, if he fails to do his whole duty; if he slips
anywhere ho Is ns guilty ns if ho had violated the
whole law." Brother McQuiddy calls this "scofllng”
Hot. i r is-piTHnmetf Thtit^inF'Twmrtrqnoc^lifft’arTsecn’T- ‘U_L!m..wortiB ur Tnir Hoiy "Biu riL— w o beg pardon.—
baptized if ho had not been a believer in Christ,
W e were slniply'''showIngTfie T oglcaT "con ^ ’alon to"" 'Ptnitrary, as-w g -aiiuwed last week, faith'Intervenes
between repentance and baptism.
and it is evident that he did not become a believer
which the position o f the editor o f the Advocate
W o gave some time ago the meaning of Acts
until he was on the cross. May we ask the editor
leads him. W o are not surprised that ho should
2:38,
showing that the preposition for "in ," in the
o f the" Advocate, though, one question? How does
draw back from It. But here is the position which
expression "in the name o f Jesus Christ,” is "epi,"
the editor o f the Advocate now takes: Men must
ho know that the thief was in the number o f those
which means "on.” or “ upon." The verse, then,
keep the whole law In order to be saved. I f they
baptized? W ill the editor o f the Advocate swear that
mea'ns, "Repent ye and be baptized every one of
ho was? Pardon, but the vanity of the editor of
offend in one point they are guilty of all, but "they
you, trusting on, relying upon the name of Jesus
the Gospel Advocate leads him to assume the point
must repent of all sins. ' They must confess each
Bln. "T o fail to repent" o f nny sin “ Is ,ta be lost.'.' . .Christ unto remission of your sins.” The remission
at issue, which Is a vital one to hls theory, without
of
our sins depends not on our being baptized, but
This means that we must repent o f every sin, con
I ho slightest proof of it, and then to answer nny
upon our trusting upon the name of Jesus Christ.
scious or imronscious, in the act or in the heart,
objection by triumphantly exclaiming, "H ow do you
And so we unhesitatingly affirm that this passage
know that it was not so?”
as soon as it Is committed, or we are lo s t Talk about
teaches repentance and belief on the name of Jesus
the mourner’s bench. This theory o f the Advocate
You SCO the dilemma In which he is placed. The
Christ are untq the remission of sins.
editor of the Advocate claims, that it is immaterial
keeps us constantly on the mourner’s bench, on the
It is true that the Greek particle "els” followi d by
to hls imnitlon whether the thief was or was not
anxious seat. It keeps us sitting on the stool of re
an
accusative usjially looks forward; but not al
pentance every day and-every hour and every min
baptized. W o must insist, though, that it is abso
ways. For Instance, Jesus said: "T h e men of Nine
lutely material to his imsitlon. The plan of salvation
ute. W e have got to watch ourselves verj’ care
veh shall rise in judgment with this generation, and
Is over and everywhere the saine. Every one musU fully to see that we do not sin, and If we do, that
shall condemn it: because they repented at t.4e
we shall at once rqitent o f it, because if we do not
bo saved in the same way. There are not different
preaching o f Jonas; and, behold, a greater than Jo
we may be overtaken by death and lost. In other
idaus o f salvation for different ages and countries,
nas is here." (M alt. 12:41.) The Greek word for
words, wo may never know when we are saved.
or for different individuals. One is not to be
"a
t" in the expression "at the preaching of Jonas"
saved In one way and another in another way, ac There Is no line o f salvation, no way we can ever
is “ eis." O f course, the men did not repent in order
be sure o f our salvation, because we can never bo
cording to hls circumstances or convenlenpo. God
to the preaching of Jonas, to secure that preaching.
sure that we have repented of every sin. And thus
does not give separate commandments to different
They repented on account o f the preaching of Jonas.
wo go through life, with a threatening Damocles
persons. The plan o f salvation for every ono la,
Here is an Instance in which the word "e ls " un
sword hanging over us. W hat a fearful, terrible
as expressed by Paul, repentance toward God and
ordeal. What an awful life. How strongly in con doubtedly looks backward, not forward. And If it
faith in the lx>rd Jesus Christ. The Jew was not saved
looks backward in one case, it may In'another. The
trast with this theory is the simple gospel message:
"by offering bloody sacrifices," but because the offer
same expression occurs also in Luke 11:32. But, as
"H o that belleveth on the Son hath everlasting
ing of the bloody sacrifices indicated his belief in the
life " (John 3::)6)— has it now, has it when he be wo said, “ els" usually looks forward, and we take
-Messiah that was to come, the Lamb of God that
it that way In Acts 2:38. But the remission of sins
lieves. There Is no need (or fear or dread. It is all
should be slain on Calvary to take away the sin
depends, nol on baptism, but on belief on the name
settled for time and eternity.
of the world, and indicated hls trust in tbo blood
rhe Advocate says that the interpretation which of ChrlsL Compare with this: "T o him give all the
of the Lamb, and not in him self or anything which
prophets witness, that through his name whosoever
we put on James 2:10 is "something new under the
ho had done or
could do, Noah was saved from the
beleveth in him shall rocolvp remission of sins."
sun." H ere is what it says: "F o r whosoever shall
physical death o f drowning by building an ark,
(Acts 10:43.) The Advocate says: "Christ has pre
keep the whole law, and yet offend in one point,
'but the salvation of hls soul came through faith
scribed faith, repentance and baptism (or the sinho is guilty o f all.” (James 2:10). I f this does not
In the Savior that was to come. This faith was
sick soul.” This statement Is absolutely luisupportmean what it says, we do not know what it does
Indicated by hls building the ark, and also indicated
ed, and made simply upon the ipse dixit o f the editor
mean.
by the fact that as soon as he came out of the ark
of the Advocate. He seems incorrigible. A fter all
The Advocate calls in Dr. Jacob DItzler to prove
ho "builded an altar”
and "offered burnt offerings
o
f our teaching, we almost feel discouraged. This
what he and his brethren teach, as follows: "T h ey
on the altar." (Gen. 8:20.) These burnt offerings
is the very point at Issue. W e deny that Christ
all have always taught that:
(1 ) T o believe tljat
showed hls trust, not (n himself, but in the blood
has prescribed faith, repentance and baptism (or tiie
Jt!sii8 Christ is the Son o f God; that, say they all,
which they represented.
sin-sick soul. W hat ho did proscribe was "repent
changes the heart. (2 ) You repent; -that changes
Jesus said: "T h e law and the prophets were un-
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>TB «nrt bellovo Iho (togjiel.”
(M ark 1:15.) Or, as
Paul oxprcsscd It, “ noponTanco toward Ooil and (alth
toward tho lx>rd Josua Christ.” (Acts 20:21.)
B ETH E L COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.
The flftj’-8e<»nd oommrncemcnt o f Bethel College
Included May 27-30. The sermon V a s preached Sun, lay. inornlng.,hy. Bcv. Thpniaa.a„rQt\(L,()f_.y)5*CR0
traf'B aptist Church o f 'MoriipKlB, Tenn.*’^ ITIb lliem f
was "Courage,” drawn from a part o f tho fourteenth
verse of the Twenty-seventh Psalm. Tho sermon
was a beautiful presentation o f tho great theme, force-,
fully dellvere<l. It was appropriate, strong and In
spiring.
Rev. J. T. McGlothlln, pastor o f tho Baptist Church
o f F'ranklin. Ky., an ex-Tcnnessean and a Urothef
of Prof. McGlothlln. of our Seminary, delivered the
alumni address on Monday evening to a largo audi
ence. "Manhood" was the theme excellently e)abonited by the speaker. As the speaker carried his
hearers forward with his telling arguments, they felt
that ho iKissessed in a large measure tho elements
denoted by his theme.
On Tuesday morning five young men o f the grad
uating class delivered graduating orations. Tho ap
plause elicited and tho profusion o f flowers showed
that these young men had acquitted themselves as
worthy sons o f a noble institution.
Dr. F'red W. Moore, dean of the College Depart
ment o f Vanderbilt University, delivered on Tues
day evening a masterly address on "Social Solidarity
Verses Individualism.’’ Dr. Moore Is one of our fore
most eilucators, and his address showed tho work of
the student and the philosopher.
The graduating exercises took place Wednes<lay
morning. The salutatory address was by Mr. Charles
B. Boles, and the valedictory address by Mr. Hugh
W. Linton. These young men received the degree
of Bachelor, of Arts; Messrs. H. P. Craig. M. C.
Vick, and W. D. Wilson that o f Bachelor o f Science:
and Mr. Harry Vick that of Master o f Science.
While not a large class, this Is one of the strongest
sent out for several years.
The baccalaureate address by Dr. B. B. Bailey, of
the Baptist church of Shelbyvllle, Ky., on "T h e Ac
tual and the Possible, ’ was almost Ideal In Its con
ception, development and delivery. The speaker was
not hampered by either manuscript or notes, and
gave his hearers a great message warm from a great
head and heart.
In presenting the diplomas. President W . H. Har
rison made a characteristically happy and appro
priate address of but four or five minutes.
It was announced that Prof. J. W. McGlothlln, of
our Seminary, and Dr. W. C. James, pastor o f tho
Russellville Baptist Church, had been elected trus
tees of the college, and that Dr. James had been
elected to the Professorship o f the Bible; also that
Prof. J. C. Vick would have the management of tho
oollcge boarding hall, Mr. R. W. Davis, of many years
of faithful and efficient service, having resigned this
■place.
The commencement Just closed was one of tho
most pleasant and inspiring in tho histor}’ o f the
college. -T h e priWdent and faculty look very hope
fully to a large patronage for the next session, work
on the field for which will soon be begun In earnest.
The board of trustees has shown that the Institu
tion shall continue to stand In tho front rank o f our
Soirthcrn colleges.
.
« ■ , BETH EL.

study; and all by men who know not only how to
Instruct, but how to Inspire.
Those who are In closest touch with otir Baptist
work in Tennessee have watched the plans for this
encampment with unqualified InteresL
It glvep
promise of being as serviceable with us as In other
states, and If so wo shall see Its goml effects in all
our work for years to come.
I f my words can Infiuenco any, I want to urge this
eri'chlhpffi'iji^
Vw((’'’ clh8afk'‘ 'd r ‘^jM*pW:’'' F TfJft.'^ir'preachers and pastors need It fqr. themselves. W o
need to live together in friendly Intercourse and at
tho same time bo inspired and taught. Secondly, I
want to urgo parents to plan so that tho young, peo
ple in their families can have tho benefits o f this
encampment, it will be the best thing you over did
for them I f you will send them. They w ill bo In
good company and have careful oversight and make
the best o f friends.
Remember It is at Estlll Springs, Juno 26 to July
6tb. Everybody Is Invited. The cost Is moderate
and for full Information write to Rev. T. B. Ray,
Nashville, Tenn.
I. J. V A N NESS.
A

PROSPEROUS CHURCH,

A few things I will give about our work In Deaderlck Avenue Church. Tho Sunday-school has grown
so largo that we cannot do good work with classes
thrown so close together. Then our congregation
has become much too largo for our building, henco
we must enlarge. When any one knows our loca
tion ho can well understand why we need such a
building ns we are going to erect. Deadcrick A v e 
nue is one of the most beautiful streets in tho city
and our church is In the midst o f a iMipulation of
some 15,000 pi>ople, and not a church save ono
small one in one mile of us. W o have bought ground
lying back of our building and our plan Is to change
the pulpit to the corner where the choir now Is and
install a Hook & Hastings pipe organ. T h e present
back wall will be pemoved and folding or rolling
doors will be put in, so the new addition can bo
thrown into the auditorium. The new addition will
be, in round numbers, 100x31 feet and built of brick.
There will he two floors, both cut up into class
rooms, and a basement which will be used for
nit^iivu uiii,»
-___ _
kitchen,
dining room and social and ixmaibly some
claM ’^rooms.‘ ‘‘ The buildVng wnT'lm one* huridredleet
square. Add to that the gallery eighteen feet and
the basement thirty-one feet, would make the room
149 feet long. So you see it will be an Immense
building, and It will be one of tho best equlpperl
buildings for large things that can bo found any
where. W e hope to get into it in September and
start, the Ix>rd willing, into a great fall campaign
for lost souls. The way tho people are coming to
Knoxville and to our church, there seems to bo no
doubt but the building will be filled with worshipers.
I have been hero a little over fifteen months and I
am more and more In lovo with my people. Knoxville
and East Tennessee. A finer people do not live on
the earth, and why should 1 not bo happy? Como
and see us.
G. W. PE RR YM AN .
Knoxville, Tenn.
“ SAN FRANCISCO, D AUN TLESS.”

The above caption is the heading o f a circular
Issued by the California Promotion Committee, datiul
May 15, and less than a month after the disaster that
T H E ENCAM PM Ef^T IDEA.
luined San Francisco and startled the world. It
Is significant of the spirit in which the stricken city
The Chautauqua idea has been a most influential
faces her misfortune. W ith a property loss of four
one in this country. It has taught us how to make
hundred milltbns; with her school houses, church
a summer vacation combine pleasure with Intellec
houses, libraries, stores and finest homes utterly de
tual profit, and has hroughflnspiration and help to
stroyed; with half the population gone from the
__puuu' -thousands. -One ^-th e-m odifioatton s-Q f—tb ecity; "with the mftt6rigl~aml aesthetic nchlc r cmcntw
Chautauqua idea, has appeared In these latter days_among Baptists in the form of Summer Encamp o f-fifty —ycars-irrcparably m ln e d rT C t-th o -c lty CItF
braces the vision o f a future more glorious than all
ments. As we are to have such an encampment In
her former splendor, and has long since convinced
Tennessee, and as it is now certain to be a success,
the wondering world that her spirit is indomitable
we might as well understand what this new move
ment Is, for though the projectors of this encamp and her purimse unfaltering.
The new city is assured; but it will be vastly
ment deserve unstinted commendation, they are not
working at a strange or unique idea. The encamp different from the old. In every department of Its
life
new ideals are coming to tho fore, and new
ment idea Is in the air, and nearly a dozen similar
methods are.being adopted. The fire swept away
meetings will be held this year In the bounds o f the
many antiquities, for which there is little mourning.
* Southern Baptist Convention.
T o my mind this encampment idea stands for In There will be a new arrangement o f streets and pub
lic buildings. Commercial houses will adopt new
struction. recreation, acquaintanceship and fellow 
principles and new machinery for prosecuting their
ship, all under Christian intliiencc and for Baptist
business. The public schools w ill bo greatly im
advancement. The last Idea Is tlie one that specially
proved. The libraries will bo built up on new lines.
distinguishes this new movement. In the States
The old San Francisco is forever gone, and a city
where such encampments have been held those who
new, not only in material construction, but in char
know speak enthusiastically o f the Influence o f these
acter and spirit, will take Us place.
meetings. And In Tennessee we peculiarly need ex
Religious conditions will be subject to tho same
actly these things. Especially do we need acquaint
renovation. San F'ranclsco has neve.r been respon
anceship. I can imagine no greater gain for our
sive to spiritual truth. The moral atmosphere has
Baptists in this State than ,to get to know each other
riot been conducive to tho growth of evangelical
better. On the Pacific coast there has been organ
Christianity. In a population of 450,000, tho total
ized recently a "Get-together Convention.’*^ W o need
Protestant Church membership was only 13,000. Tho
such a thing In Tennessee! Without regard to tho
last twenty, years show little gain In members.
program this Encampmimt has a strong appeal for
Baptists and Presbyterlaris show an actual loss dur
Baptist people, young and old. Our young people
ing the iieriod.
will be belter for the days o f association with our
The First Baptist Church, organized In 1849, hnd
best Baiilist preaclmrs and teachers. Send your sons
500 members. It had been pastorless for three years.
and daughters and come yourself to Estlll Springs
There were eight other Uriptlst organizations. Includ
on June 2filh, just to get ncqualntoil with the beat
ing Swedish, German, Negro and Chinese churches;
folks in tho world, our Baptist people. It is my
lot to travel much among them In this and other
the total Baptist membership o f the city being less
than 1,200, with property valued at $150,000.
States, and you may bo ussiired they are worth
knowing. If some hundreds o f our best people get
The earthquake and fire rendered five o f these
together for a vacation there is no telling what good
churches homeless, and badly damaged two other
will come to all our work. W e shall forget that we
church buildings. Most o f the members have lost
ore from town or country in tho freedom o f Estlll
everything they imssessed. Three-fourths o f the
Springs.
membership o f the First Church aro ruined. The
But then there is the program. It Is what thous
Baptist cause In San Francisco is woll-nigh hel|>ands of onr young peo|ile and teachers have been
less, and w ill be doomed to a hop-iless struggle
walling for. There 1s Just enough o f It. hut not too
against overwhelm ing odds unless it Is siieedily submuch of It. One hour a day on Iho Sunday-school,
talped by the liberal aid o f the Baptist brotherhood
pen hour a day on the young i>eople's work, one hour
throughout the country. T h e San Francisco church
a day on a great doctrine, one hour a day on Bible
es have shown remarkable fortitude and devotion

throughout tho awful experience o f Inst April anil
the weeks which have followed. Thpy are meeling
for worship under pneulinr dlfilcullies, and arc ri.
storing their shattered work as rapidly ns iMissIbln.
Tho First Church will soon occu|)y a large Unit
furnished by Chicago churches and will enter u|K>n
an aggressive oaihpalgn for Iho Improvement of tho
spiritual life o f tho city. Tho Hamilton Sqiiari'
Clnirch, under tho leadership of Pastor J^/Oiila .1^
ffawjrrT,-' Has’^ktOntfi’nstfy' -tmrtte' Tfb“--rrstlmtihy‘ '«n.
daunted, hnd has been for the timo .a headquarters
for the Baptists of tho city, inasmuch as its'build
ing was not demolished.
'The Swedish pastor had already accepted a call
to an Illinois church, but after tho disaster elected
to remain and share tho sorrows of his people in
Sari Francisco.
These Baptists arc worthy the fullest contldenco
and most generous sympathy of their brethren llie
country over. It they aro Intrusted with the means
for rebuilding their ruined houses o f worship they
wlll earnestly strive with God’s help to Impart a
new spirit to tho new city. They will seek to pro
mote with zeal and devotion the cause o f our Ixnd
Jesus Christ, ’riiey ..will undertake so to Influence
the life o f tho multitudes around them that the
new San Francisco may become a city wherein
dwclloth righteousness. In the name of our coup
■non Master and Ix>rd, they ask for generxius offer
ings to tho Cirllfornia R elief F'und of two hundn>c|
thousand dollars now being raised for the restora
tion of the church buildings damaged by the ,llsaster In San F'ranclsco and environs. Offerings are
requested from tho churches ns recommiuideil by
the Soutlu rn Baptist Convention at Chattanisiga
and from Individuals to whom this apiieal may
come. F'linds may Ik* sent to Rev. (.’ . 11. Hobart.
Secretary of the California R elief Committee, ftoti
Broadway, Oaklanil, Cal.
GEO. E. BURLINGAM E.
E L IZ A B E TH T O N

NOTES.

Yesterday was a great day for the Elizabethton
Church, being the occasion of tho dedication of our
Sunday-school annex. Rev. A. J. Holt. D.D., pastor
T l'lftl Church, Knoxville, preached tho sermon,'
"P*)
‘ *>"1 at once will cause every one to ex
claim thni It was well done. Dr. Holt Is very much
beloved in Elizabethton. and all were glad to s<>o him
again, as they remember with pleasure his visits to
our town when he was Corres|S)nding S<>cretary. It
was a beautiful Am o morning and tho children be
gan to asik'mblo at Sunday-Hchmil before the first
bell rang, and by a short time after the last bell
had rung our Auditorium was almost filled with
scholars. When the Secretary read his rcisirt he an
nounced that we had 223 present, being the largest
school wo hnd <‘ver had. Dr. Holt made a nice
talk to the Sunrlny-Kchool, and at 10:30 preached a
magnificent discourse which held the people for an
hour, and at Iho close o f the service he announced
that there was a sum due on the rooms yet, and lu
a few- minutes took up a suhscriptlon of $225.
The Building Committee m.ido an Itemized reimrl
o f the amount rnisexl and the expenditures, and It
showed that our rooms have cost within a 'fe w dol
lars of ISOty, and when a few more little Items of
necessary expense are attended to it It will hring the
cost to $900.
The rooms arc a great addition and convenience
to the Sunday-school. There are four largo rooms
with a seating capacity of nlsiut 2,'i0. The largest
n>om will sent almiit 100 and <mn he thrown Into th<>
Auditorium by a movable partiliori. This ro<im wilt
be occupied by Brother Isu> F’. .Miller’s large Bible
class, which had slxty-8ev<*n present on yesterday.
^ Tiani—
..................................
Bnotln?r ~____________
Mlllin^ i iA . . bV
work-.-buHf •■np' unO'or
Hie largest Bible class'ea in Flast 'i’enneaseo’. and oxjmets to run It up to luo.
Mrs. E. G. Carpenter has taken charge of the In
fant department and has a large number o f children
In her room. She Is a very capable teacher and will
do n fine work with the children.
Our Sunday-school is united and harmonious and
so is our church, and bverythlng bx>ks bright for tho
future.
Kev. J. E. Hughes, our pastor, is getting a fine hold
on the church and is building up the congregation,
and Is growing in impulnrlly with all classes. Ilmther
Hngh(>s believes a great deal In visiting and spends
each aftVrnoon in this work.
W e a ir feel proud of our Sunday-school annex, and
feel that we can now do much better work In all de
partments.
. Tho Flast Tennessee Baptist Sunday-School Con
vention will meet with us In July, and wo are exl>ecting a la r g e ’ delegation and w ill be disappointed
if they do not come. I«et all o f our schools appoint
delegates and send them up, and wo will give tlicin
a good time.
.lAMES D. JENKINS.
Elizabethton, Tenn.
ANOTHER

E V AN G E LIST.

W e are glad to 1ms able to announce tbnt the
State klisslon Board, at its last m e-tlng. elected
Brother T. T. Thompson Missionary Flvangellst.
Ho has aeceptexl tho work, to begin In July. The
calls wore so many that It was imimsslblo for Broth
er Sims to meet them. W e heartily commend
Brother Thompson as a companion worker for
Brother Sims In the State, Brother Thompson
needs no Introxluctlon, as his good, works are known
from ono end o f tho State to tho other.
W. C. GOLDEN.
G. A. Ogle, ML Juliet, Tenn.— Dr. Golden will
preach tho dedication sermon for Mt. Juliet Churen
tho fourth Sunday. W e w ill have dinner on the
ground. W o are expecting a good crowd.
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Nashville.
First Church— I’astor Uurrowa preached on "Good
Works” and "T h e Name on the Forehead.”
Ten
added by letter.
Central— Faster preached on "Things Irresistible”
,JU>d ."d)Hyil>..^UlgH-.-di4dyliUUv' •St4i4flm»i- "F p «t«n o ^
Telling."
■' '
North Edgefield— Special 8. S. service, all de
partments uniting and every class taking part; 364
scholars and teachers present, with fifty-six mem
bers o f tho Home Department and Cradle Roll pres
ent; total, 420. A t night pastor preached to young
men. T w o additions by letter.
Third— Pastor away on a month's leave o f ab
sence. Prcacblng by Dr. .1. M. Frost at the fore
noon services. Subject, "T h o Purpose to Magnify
Christ." Preaching at bight by Dr. A. C. Cree, on
The Tnigedy of Sin.”
Edgefield— Pastor Cree preached on "Charity,”
Recx'lvtsl ten by letter since last report. Pastor
preached at Third Church at night.
CemennInI— Pastor Stewart preached on "Rearing
Forth tho Words of Eternal L ife ” and "Moral Weak
ness.” 131 In S. S.
Sevemth— Pastor W right preached on “ Where
Hast Thou Gleaned To-<Iay?" One profession.
Howell Memorial— I’ astor preached on ''W om en
as Helia-rs in God's Kingdom " and “ Selecting a Hus
band."
Itelmont—;Supplled by Rev. R. L. P<K>ples. Sub
jects, ".lesus, tho Light <V the World,” and “ Prayer.”
U)ckolilnd— Pastor Horner preached in the morn
ing on "T h e Church In I’ower." A t night Brother
.1. 11. Carr, of Hartsville, preached on "There Shall
Be No .More Sea."
.Mill Creek— Pastor Held preached on “ The Gospel
of Christ.” Took a ctdlection for State MIsslon8^
Pna— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "T h e World
Coming to Christ" and "Faith, Hope and Ixjve.”
Ninety-six in 8. S.
The following resolution was adopted by tho Con
ference:
"In view of the heart-rending distress brought ujion
our Baptist cause In California by the recent disaslers through carlhtiuake and fire, and of the fact that
the Southern Baptist Convention has Indorsed the
I'ffort to raise a fund for the relief of our brethren
on tint Pacific coast:
"Resolved. That wo recommend to our churches
that they make special offering to the California
Baptist R elief Fund on Sunilay, June 24, 1906. W e
would suggest that not only a cash collection, but
also pledges be taken for this fund. Funds may be
sent through W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., or
d lrfctly to Rev. C. H. Hobart, 906 Broadway, Oak
land, Cal.”
Knoxville.
Bell Avenue Church— Pastor Sharp preach<-d on
"Christ's Method o f H ealing” and '"The World's
Great Prayer Meeting.” One approved for baptism,
four conversions. 306 in S. 8. Voted the pastor a
vacation and expenses to the Enciimpment.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on
“ How to tlet a Saviour” and “ Tho Great Sinner
and a Great Saviour.” 220 In S. S. Ono restored,
one converted. Church decided to enlarge house at
once.
Knclld Avenue— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached on
"Citizenship" and "T h e Wonderful Christ." J89 In
S'
.
Third— P a s to r'A . J^ l l o l f preached on
Name
Alajve Every N am e" and "Sin Ltelh at the Door.”
221 111 S. S.: 100 In Junior nnd Senior'B . Y .' P.'"'tr
First anniversary of present imstor to be observed
July 1, at which time tho church will bo dedicated.
Broadway— Pastor W. A. Atchley preached at tho
morning hour on “ Parental ResiKuisIblllty.” Dr. W.
C. Golden preached at night on "Sowing nnd Reap
ing.” 650 in S. 8. Three baptized, four approved
for baptism, one by letter.
Broadway Mission, Sixth Avmiue— Preaching by
Pastor Klbby on "Thu 0 <hhI Shepherd.” 98 in 8. S.
Deaderlck Aveniu,— Pastor G.
W.
Perryman
preached on "N o Rain in the Clouds" and "Invltallbn to Confession.” T w o received by letter, two
conversions. 476 in S. S.
First— Pastor W. M. Harris preached on “ Con
trary W inds" nnd "T h o Pre-«>mlnence of Christ.” 365
in 8. 8.
Immanuel— Pastor E. A. Cato preached on "W hat
Shall I Do to Ho Saved?” and "Pr-.achlng Jesus."
Tw o additions by letter, 138 In S. S.
Harrlman, Trenton Street— Preaching by Brother
11. L. Peters, o f I>>nolr City, while the pastor, J.
1). Winchester, preached at Lenoir.
Oukwoojl— Pastor Crow itreached In the morning
on "Co-o|ierutiun, Concentration mid Consecration.”
At night a children's program was rendered. 120 In
S. H. Tho iwstor’s homo furnished. Pastor comjdeted his course at Carson nnd Newman College,
and no'w is to devote his entire time to this church.
8. O. Chlstian preached at Broadway Mission all
the week, with several conversions and Increasing
Interest.
Sharon— Dr. M. D. Jeffries preached morning nnd
night, with much Interest. Dr. Jeffries reports
progress in raising the Davis Memorial Fund for
building tho lioys’ home, and he calls for subscriptions to be -sent In.
Chattanooga.
First Church— Dr. R. R. Acree, of Clarksville,
lireached at the morning service from "T h o Great
est. Your Servant.” N o service at night. Dr. Jones
Is at the Memorial Church In Philadulphiu. Ob
served .Children’s Day at 8. 8.
Si*cond— I’astor W aller preached on "T)[io BattleScarred Old Soldiers” and "W h y Folks Attend

Church." 253 In S. S. Four approved for baptism,
eight professions.
Cleveland— Pastor W right S|>oka on Home Mis
sions, “ Have Faith in God” and "T h o Hard Heart.”
Three for baptism and five baptized. Assisted Pas
tor Brooks, of Highland Park, Chattanooga, five days
last week. The city was aflame with the "furies,"

hope she has found a happier home up yonder. I
will be at SIdon this week, 14th «n d 16th, and at
Adams, Tenn., and Callfoun, Ky. You certainly have
run McQuIddy up a tree, and he Is up there for good.
Hurrah for Folk!
*
*

W. B, Crumpton, Montgomery, Ala,— I was greatly
•Abncked inr.EeadLag^4he-4topUet •and'^HeftrctOr-ifft-woe-^
rnenn were sixteen prbTesslons' or conversion. Pas
that Dr. A. C. Davidson has been called to MUrtor Brooks Is, in every way, a fine yoke-fellow In
froesboro and had accepted. It almost took my .
evangelistic work and truly a good pastor and a fine
breath. "Thou shalt not covet anything that Is
church builder. Tho church has more than sextuthy neighbor's,” I have rend somewhere. You Ten
plcd In membership under his ministration.
nesseans have violatcil that command. I supiiosc
the. conspiracy waa formed at the Convention In
Wm. Parker, Big Rock, Tenn.— I am In my eightyChattanooga. That makes matters worse— invited
third year, and have been taking your paper a long
us up there and then deliberately went through us
time. I ex|>ect I have taken It as long as most
and took the best we had. Shame on conduct like
anybody, and expect to take It as long as I live.
that! I know not who to blame for this. Frost is
With beat wishes for the paper In advancing Christ's
a fine schemer nnd T. B. Ray Is a mighty good
kingdom in the world.
second. They have been close to "D avie” for many
years, and have stolen a march on some o f us. The
J. H. Oakley, Bolivar, Tenn.— Sunday was a good
Lord forgive them! Dr. Davidson was the beloved
ilay with us at Mlddleburg, Tenn. Dr. P. T. Hale
pastor o f one o f our greatest churches. He was a
was with us and preached a fine sermon, and Mid.leader among us. His counsel was always sought.
dleburg Church gave a nice sum for the S. W. B.
W e will miss him on every turn. His place cannot
IT. Dr. Hale also preached for us at Bolivar Sunday
bo filled, for the Lord hasn't made any more like
idght, and will likely remain over for a few days.
him. Heaven bless him and his wherever they go.
I congratulate Tennussce, and especially the church
Qeo. H. Crutcher, Dyersburg, Tenn,— On the even at Murfreesboro; but I am in the depths over his
ing o f the first Sunday in June I married Miss Jen going.
nie Ledsinger to Dr. R. W. Harwood, a prominent
young dentist, who Is a grandson o f the lamented
J. E. Hughes, Elizabethton, Tenn.— The East Ten
Rev. Matt Hlllsman. They are both members of
nessee Sunday-School Convention will be held In the
this church, and start out under most favorable cir
Baptist church in Elizabethton, July 18 and 19. Ex
cumstances.
tensive preparations are being made for tho enter
tainment of delegates. It Is more than probable
that an excursion to Cranberry, N. C., through the
J. 8. Pardue, W est Nashville, Tenn.— ^Let me say
that 1 have contmenced and will continue the work
famous gorge o f the Grout Smoky Mountains will
o f establishing a church and Sunday-school -near be-arranged, which o f Itself 'Will be *6rnr"coinlrig •
for. Elizabethton Is a beautiful town of about 3,0mi
the corner o f Pilcher Street nnd Second Avenue,
inhabitants, situated on the Watauga and Doe Riv.
West Nashville, and will have the first service next
ers, at tho base o f the Blue Ridge Mountains.
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Come. I am
thinking o f Job's comforters.
Baptist cause in Elizabethton Is in a flourishing
condition. Our church here Is one of the most pro
Thornton A. Payne, T yler, Texas.— You are giving
gressive In East Tennessee, and is comiiosed of an*
us a good paper; the only trouble, it Is too long be
Intelligent membership. Our Sunday-school is the
tween times coming. I can say to you what many
largest iii Carter County, nnd one of the largest In
East Tennessee, outside of Knoxville. I.,et every
others know to be true, if they have never said it to
one who can possibly attend begin now to talk the
you— you are Tennessee's greatest general for good.
meeting to his friends.- We are expecting the larg
The dear Ixird bless you. Go on.'' There Is much
est delegation in the history of the convention. Ev
to bo done the way you are doing.
ery Sunday-school in Bast Tennessee should send
a delegate or delegates. It is desired that those
8. N. Fitzpatrick, Lebanon, Tenn.— Chairman and
who intend to be present will send their names as
other brethren w ill please note the program Si last
early as possible to the pastor of the church, J. E.
week's Baptist and Reflector, and preserve the pa
Hughes. Our people here arc making preparations
per. It is a most excellent program, and should
to entertain two or three hundred people, and it is
cause general interest and a full discussion. W e
hoped that they will not be disapiiointed.
should emphasize the question o f finance. Let us
again have good mission rallies, as before.
M IN U TES 8. B. CONVENTION.
F. P. Dodson, Greenbrier, Tenn.— The first Sun
day In June, in the afternoon, I baptized six into
W e have, a large supply o f the Minutes of the
the fellowship of the Cheap H ill Church— three men
Southern Baptist Convention In our office for free
and three women. The outlook for our church here
distribution. W e have no money, however, to pay
Is belter than ever before. The prayer meeting
liostage on them, but we will gladly wrap them and
nnd 8. S. are good, and the W . M. U. is excellent,
mall them to any one who will send necessary post
considering the number o f our membership.
age, six cents. Quite n number write for them, nnd
forget that It costs money to send them out. W e
R. B. Davit, Carthage. Tenn.— I was at home
will be glad at any Ume to accommodate any one
Sunday on account o f sickness In my family. I am
who desires a'cop y, i f s i x cents In postage accom'-'
very sorry to have failed to get to my apopinUnent
IMinles the request.
W. C. GOLDEN.
nt Commerce, but providential hindrances are una
voidable, and we have to submit. I still intend going
FOR M IN IS T E R IA L EDUCATION.
ns soon as another day can be arranged. They are
a noble Vnnd o f workers at Commerce, and they
Churches nnd Individuals are urged to send in
have a good pastor. M ,W. R u s s e l l . ____________ -4h«ip-eoatrUxitlons- for-mlnlaterial' eiluealhfB-tnoi'Oi^''
that we may close the year without debt. W e ht^ve
W. D. Turnley, Dade City, Fla.— I note what the
aided a large number o f ministerial students IfC the
Baptist and R eflector said last week about.,. Boyce
imiverslty this year and look to the friends of this
Taylor being pastor o f the church having the larg cause for the money to pay the bills. Plqime for
est |H>r capita record for missions in Kentucky; nnd
ward all remittances to the treasurer o f (fAr Board,
W. H. Smith's church at Rochester coming second
Mr. J. C. Edenton, Jackson, Tenn., and he will re
on the roll of honor. ,I write to say that both of
turn receipt for the same.
these great missionary pgstors have recently en
Jackson, Tenn.
G. S. W ILLIAM ^,'' Chairman.
dorsed tho movement to change basts o f representa
tion In 8. B. C., and promise mo their active co-opera-'
A FEW TH IN
ING8
G S UP
RTH.
tion. Have Just received a letter from W. H. Smith
saying that nt least 95 iicr cent, o f Kentucky Baptists
Thanks to the E agloville peojilc, I am up North,
favor It.
“ vacating.” I reached 1.4ifayeWo. Ind., .May 24. and
*A Member, Bull’s Gap, Tenn.— Sunday, June 3,
was a goo<l day with Us. Our pastor. Rev. P. H.
C. Hale, was on duty nnd fireachcd a fine sermon
In the morning, nhd nt 3 o'clock in the evening ho
baptized eight In our new baptistery, which has re
cently been put in by Brother W . 8. Quillen.
He
also hud two nice rooms made In connection'with
the baptistery, which has added greatly to the ben
efit o f the church, and w e are all proud of this
much-needed improvement, and are thankful to
Brother Quillen for his generosity in building same.
There was a large crowd present at the baptizing
nnd at night service two more asked to be baptized,
nnd were. Others will be soon. W ill close by say
ing Brother Hale has-been our pastor for a number
o f years, and we don't see how we could g et along
without him.
J. T. Oakley.— I waa at Round Lick Sunday.
Good service.. I was at I.,afayette the first Sunday.
Good services and a wedding. ' I was deeply grieved
nt the death o f Miss Grace Johnson. Sorry I could
not accept an Invitation to assist In her funeral at
Hillsdale. Tom Bratton, a young brother at Lafay
ette, went to his reward some weeks ago from La
fayette, and lust Wednesday Miss Rose Reeves, a
lieautlful girl whom I baptised last fall, died of
appendicitis at L,afayette. I was very sorry I
could not attend the funeral. H er death is doubly
sad In that her home waa in Texas, and for two
years she has attended school at Lafayette and was
aiming to return home In a few weeks, but let us

took an interurban car out Xo the grounds where
Harrison made it InterestlM for Tecumseh on No
vember 7, 1811, on the banks of the Wabash, in the
Tippecanoe battle. Hoi^^softly I trod u|ion these
grounds, made sacred J&y the bloodstains of the
brave. 1 also ran oveirtb Crawfordsvllle nnd viewed .
the grounds nnd llbrptV of laiw Wallace, from which
was given to the wffrid "Ben Hu_r.” These well-k“ pt
grounds arid the magnificent library building, to
gether with tho beautiful granite shaft at his tomb,
all tell us of a laiw Wallace, but these walls will fall,
the grounds will change and the granite will crumble
and come to naught; but the Influence of l.,ew W al
lace in "Ben Hur" w ill live forever.
On May 30. "decorating" nnd orating were the or
der of the day. 1 was asked to "orate” as a repre
sentative from the South, but feeling my inability to
maintain our Southern standard set by Grady, Hen
son, Dixon, John Sharp Williams and others, I de
clined.
Sunday morning, Juno 3, I preached to a goodsized congregation In the Christian Church In Francesvllle. 'They have a magnificent stone bulldiug here,
and I could not refrain from wishing that they w e r#
all Baptists. But I find that a number o f them were
once Baptists. Sunday evening they had "Children’s
Day” exercises and took up a collection for foreign
miSBlons. The missionary spirit among them is in
tense. They use a piano, violin and brass horns in
church music. How is this fur Compbelllu-s? I
.have never met a more generous iieoplo. 1 start
back to R agleville Juno 8.
Francesville, Ind.
N. B. W IL L IA M S .
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M ISSIONS

nonsinate her ancoessor and fo r the
work o f Tennessee Woman's Mission
ary Union that we may continue to
‘ ■Go F o r w a r d ."

ing and whose lives, labors and inflnenoe so permeated the minds and
hearts o f the people, that as a result
w e th eir children o f to-day are blest
w ith
Christian c iv iliz a tio n .
N ot

State MtsstoDB—W . C. QtJldcn, D.D.,
♦ ♦ ♦
Corresponding Secretary; Nashville,
on ly so, bnt we, the fe>ns and daughTenn.; W. M. Woodcock. Treasurer,
M^ D e a r ^ S ie t w :- 1 very much ap
-• tors" o fr^ a t:-«l«B ts »t--o f-th o m known,
^Iash«n^?‘T&fia?->■'
‘ •............
preciate the W. M. tj. N ew TTear’ s
Mlnlaterlal
R elief— Rev.
Qltbert
as Baptists, can, and we trnst, do re
Dobbs, Chairman; T. B. QIass, Sec greeting, and thank you fo r thus re
joice in the realization o f the fact
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville,
membering ns^alt this tim e.
M ay the
that God so pecu liarly marked and
Tenn.
wish expreosbd in it be fu lfilled in a ll
Ministerial Education— For South
guided th eir steps as a people as to
our lives^t^is year.
western Baptist University address
make this day ours on w hich to as
Rev. DI M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
We w'ant so much to get into the
semble and m anifest such interest in
for Carson and Newman College, ad
B oyy' School.
There are now en
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City
these inestimable blessings as to feast,
rolled fo r this year over a hundred
Tenn.
praise and honor A lm ig h ty God for
Home M lBslons.-Rev. B D. Gray, /boys and men.
Some o f them are in
it all, review our history and comD.D., Corresponding Secretary, A t
the Normal Department which has
lanta, Ga. Rev. T . S. PotU, D.D., M e ^
' memorate onr fathers, who under
just
been
added
to
the
oonrse
in
Pingphis, Tenn., Vice-President for 'Ten
God were the instruments in promnlnessee.
,/
tn fo r the instruction o f teachers for
gating and establishing H is truth in
Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek,' Nash the whole mission.
We have bor
ville, Tenn., President, to ^hom all
this part o f onr beloved Tennessee.
rowed money to go on w ith the build
supplies should be sent; W, M. WoodB elievin g we shonld thns dp, Hopeiock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
ing in addition to using every cash
w e ll Baptist Cburch, Sumner County,
whom ail money should/be sent; Rev.
we could spare o f our own.
It cost
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
Tenn., having completed this day the
so much more than we anticipated,
to whom all comt^unications should
first one hundred years o f her exist
be addressed.
but i f we wanted to build large enough
ence, has assembled, and we trust
Woman's Missionary Union— Presi quarters for the boys who ought to be
dent, Mrs. A. S. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
w ith humble hearts does breathe
educated
here
it
was
necessary.
Then,
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding
praises to the God o f- a ll mercy and
Secretary. Mrs. A. C. 8. Jackson, 702
too, materials advanced so mneh in
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Asgrace, for .the troth as it is in Jesus,
price, and the nsnal rains lost summer
. slstant Corresponding Secretary, Miss
fo r His sovereign selection o f men to
did a great deal o f harm.
Our num
Gertrude Hill. 627 Shelby Avenue,
promulgate and liv e it, from the tim e
Nashville. Tenn.; Recording Secretary.
ber o f Christians increased largely
MUs W illie March, Nashville, Tenn.;
it was first spoken by our Lord down
last year, and t is means a larger
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham; N'.
to this day one hundred years ago,
/ v in e Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Bond
number of boys to be fitted for en
when our fathers gatliered and cove
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D., Bakin,
larged work.
China must be evan
/ ■ Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W.
nanted together to preach and m ain
gelized
la
rgely
by
the
Chinese,
and
/
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash
tain it in this community.
" T r u ly ,
ville, Tenn.
those w ho do the work have to be
God
hath
done
great
things
for ns,
Sunday-school and Colportage— Rev.
fitted for it by the foreign m issiona'y.
W. C. Golden. D.D.. Corresponding
whereof we are g la d ."
Our little community is s till re
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom
But what o f our history? T ra d i
all funds and communications should
jo ic in g over the com ing o f Mrs. Sears.
be sent.
tion handed down to ns by a lam ent
She is a lovely, consecrated Christian,
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. W ill
ed member o f this church, the late
ingham, D.D., Corresponding Secre one ready to do her w hole duty as
U. S. Senator W. B. Bate, says that
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.’ Sno soon as she knows it.
tary, Richmond, Va.;
Rev. J. H.
between
the years 1790 and 1800 HopeWe are a ll w e ll at present.
Mrs.
Snow, Nashville. Tenn., Vice-Presi
w e ll oburob was organized in a house
Ozner
has
suffered
much
less
from
dent for Tennessee.
that was situated in what is now a
rheumatism this w in ter than last, so
corner o f the yard o f his late resi
W O M AN ’S M ISSIO NARY UNION.
we hope she may get en tirely over
dence, near Costalian Springs, an
that fearfu l disease.
She is a noble
Central Committee Notes.
early m inister in the settlement, his
woman indeed, and a good friend to
great:grandfather, Frank Weathered,
The Jane m eeting o f the Oentrsl
all.
She w ill be fine fo r the hospital
becoming th eir first pastor.
Oom m ittee was held at the nsnal
work when we get a hospital. W hen!
place the Bret Tuesday in the month.
W h ile we doubt not the sincerity
Blay it be soon. It is so much needed.
T h e attendance was nnoanally im all.
o
f
the author nor question the fact
A l l ’ things are going forward nicely.
Most o f the tim e was used in a disthat there jta s an organization there,
We rejoice in the L o rd ’ s favor.
He
enssion o f the recent Convention, led
yet we reject t.he date as applyin g to
has greatly blessed the efforts o f His
by Mrs. W. W. Kannon in her bright,
people here in P in gtn in the past and ^ os, fo r w h ile our early records were
interesting way.
______
we-rrfaope-./for/-largo--^eBsliigs=tir i l w —■dsatroyad -bv.-flre, w o-h ave-aoth en tio
•“^ ^ c r i n p o i T was had from the treashistory o f date o f organization, as
fntnre.
Miss W ille fo rd 's school for
nrer. Miss Cunningham, as she had
fo llo w s :
training women for evangelistic work
been i l l nearly ever since the m eeting
G rim e ’ s H istory o f M iddle Tennes
is goin g to be such a help.
It opened
o f the Convention.
She was tenderly
see Baptists, pages 380 and 381, quotes
w ith mors than tw enty wombn. Miss
remembered at this time.
from A lla n 's Register, page 228, which
W ille fo rd is w e ll qualified for such
T h e Corresponding Secretary, who
work was w ritten in 1836, w h ile Hopework and w i l l make a success o f it I
was also unable to be present, sent a ’ know.
w e ll church was a member o f Salem
message o f regret, and made request
Association and before the destruction
We are hoping fo r a furlough this
that her resignation be accepted by
T h e w rite r obtained
year, but are not sure that it w ill be . of said records.
the C entral Com m ittee at this meet
his inform ation from the minutes o f
granted.
Mr. Owen does not need it
ing, to take effect A n g. 1, 1906. Th is
Salem Association fo r the year 1836,
so much as I, fo r I have been in C h i
request was acceded to, after remarks
in w hich was printed, according to
na nearly thirteen years w ithout a
from many o f the ladies in w hich her
a request previously made o f tl.e
furlough.
We are w a itin g to know
long term o f active service, covering
churches, the date o f organization o f
the Lord 's w ill fo r ns in this matter,
about eleven years, was h ig h ly com 
each.
Mr. Owen join s in kindest regards.
mended, in its faithfulness and devo
G rim e’ s H istory, referrin g to Hope(M rs .) Rebeoca M ille r Owen.
tion to the interests o f Woman’ s M is
w ell, says:
Pingtn, v ia Tsingtan, China, March
sionary Union o f Tennessee.
Mrs.
" T h e history o f this church was
6, 1906.
Jackson has keen a member o f Central
w ritten by Raymond Head, the clerk
Com m ittee from its earliest'h istory.
o f the ohnroii, and can be found on
History o f H op ew ell Baptist Cphroh.
She served the Union as President for
page 228 o f A lla n 's Register.
Th is
seven years, beginning October, 1896.
In the Eighteenth Century the hardy
was w ritten before the records o f the
In October, 1902, she was elected C or
pioneers o f our State poured in in
ohnroh were burned and w h ile many
responding Secretary, w hich place she
numbers over the mountains on our
o f the constituent members w ere l i v 
has filled up to the present time.
eastern borders, com ing m ainly from
in g .”
A oommittee, composed o f Mrs. W.
V ir g in ia and N orth C arolina to in 
" F r o m this sketch we gather the
0. Oolden, Mrs. W. W. Kannon, Mrs.
habit the rich valleys o f the Cumber fo llo w in g facts: T h e ohnroh was
land R iv e r and its tributaries.
A . T . lV>wen and Miss E v ie Brown,
gathered through the labors o f Elders
was appointed by the President to
T h is movement was prompted in
Patrick Mooney, Wm. Phipps and
recommend a Corresponding Secretary
some, perhaps, by love o f adventure;
George T illm a n .
T h ey w ere consti
to Central Com m ittee at the earliest
bnt la rge ly no donbt through a desire
tuted an independent church M ay 24,
possible time.
Special prayers w ere
to better th eir m aterial conditions.
1806, Elders Wm. Phipps and Patrick
offered by Miss E v ie Brown, Mrs.
Am ong these emigrants and those
Mooney acting as presbyters.
I t was
W heeler and Mrs. Snow fo r the re
w ho follow ed them, w ere some o f
constituted nine m iles east o f G a lla 
tirin g Secretary, fo r the oomm ittee to
G od’ s chosen ones, whom b e w a s gn ld tin on Bledsoe's Greek, was g iven the

name o f Bledsoe's Creek Ohnroh, a ft
erwards taking the name H opew ell.
There were nineteen members in the
constitution, most probably an o ff
spring o f West Station Camp Ohoroh,
o f w hich E lder Phipps was p a s to r."
.„.W a -b o ld the sdxMtaaaaailisatio-Us-.,
form ation, as stated before.
The
clerk having furnished the above in 
form ation in 1886, w hich was before
the records w ere burned, there is no
room to doubt that the church records
wore the source o f his inform ation,
hence we accept the date thns given.
Besides, inform ation w ith reference
to her first ’ pastorate goes to confirm
this feature o f onr history.
N o t on ly are we indebted to G rim e's
H istory fo r this inform ation, but for
much that is to fo llo w , and especially
w ith reference to early pastorates,
deacons and clerks.
Pastorate.— The first pastor was
E lder D aniel Parker, w ho served from
1807 to 1817._ ( P arker afterwards,
however, went to Illin o is and became
the founder o f what is known as the
"T w o - s e e d " d octrin e.)
F o llo w in g Parker's pastorate in the
order named w ere: Elders John W ise
man, 1820-1848; Jonathan Wiseman,
1848-1868; Josiah J, IViseman, 18691871; (note, the Wisemans held the
pastorate successively fifty ' yea rs .)
Then came J. M. P h illip t, 1872-1874;
R. S. Blankenship, 1874-1876; J. H.
Jackson, 1876—1878; J. M. Walters,
1878; J. 8. Perdue, 1879-1883; A. H.
Rather, 1883-1885; J. H. P iland, 1880;
W. M. S. W ilks, 1887 to the present.
Deacons.— T h e first tw o deacons
were those w orth y fathers, John
W eatheied and John Wilks, Sr. A fte r
them in the order named were, R ic h 
ard Winn, Wm. Orim , John G. Pardue, John W. Wiseman, W. M. S.
Wilks, John W. Jones, Thomas D.
Johnson, J. M. W ilks, Wilson K W ise
man, W. H. Bates and Dr. Jolin T .
Wilks.
C lerks.— John Weathered was first
clerk and fo llo w in g him in the order
named were, Raymond Head, Pas
chal Head, Wm. C rim , John W .W isetnant_ Jpjin W. Jonesf T . 8. Jones
and Dr. John T. Wilks.
M inisters O rdained.— The I.<or(h o f
the harvest has called and the church
has ord ain ed '«n d sent forth the f o l 
lo w in g m inisters: Elders Jonathan
Wiseman in 1836; Josiah J. Wiseman
and John S. R ice in 1866; Thomas E.

Home Made
H ave your cake, muffins,
and tea biscuit home-made.
They will be fresher, cleaner,
more tasty and wholesome. .
Royal Baking Powder helps
the house-wife to produce a(
home, quickly and economical
ly, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted
layer-cake, crisp cookies, crul
lers, crusts and muffins, with
which the ready-made f o o d
found at the bake-shop or
grocery does not compare.
. Royal is the greatest o f bakeday helps.
aoVALOAKINO POWOBBOO..HBWVOBB

: Ba p t i s t a n d r e f l e c t o r . June i 4 . -os
K iie r in 18M; John 6. Pardne in 1877;
from th eir lives and resolve in heart
was not a man of many words, bnt her husband, Who under Pant's preach
W. U . 8. W llU in 1881 and John W.
t«-consecrate onrselves anew and more
was remarkable for his sonqd judg ing were brought to a knowledge of
UcQneen in 1897.
fu lly to the duties enjoined on us.
ment and correct oonolusions.
the truth and made a profession of
Aasoolatlonal Odnnectioni.— The
Take the lif e and labors o f Elder
Of John Wilks it is-said he kept the .Christian religion.
These, to
year of her organization, Hopewell John Wiseman, who was second pas abreast of the times on all questions,
gether with other Welchmen among
' became identified with old Stooton'a
tor and served longer than smy who
which made his council indispensable.
the Roman soldiers who were oon,,, VallejC-AwiPtililUon^.,. Ja ](,8Q7,ih.8-Qallft4 i, have.served, after.lUm__Wbat.do.ycui, .^Jlellgipn-wm-fheist -tharae»- and -often
-rverted*,- eahavseth-.ibem iri -welraif of"
for a letter and became a member of
find? Born in North Carolina in
together they rode many miles to as their countrymen in Wales. The
Onmberland Aisociation.
1780, he grew to manhood with poor sist churches with difiloolt questions.
Welch lady, Claudia, and others carIn 1810 the became one of the
educational advantages. In his 30th Were they not entitled to the appella ried-the precious seed with them back
oharobei organizing Concord Associa year he gave his heart to Ood, and tion "P illa r s in the church?” and do
and scattered it in the hills and val
tion. In 1833 she became a member
in 1806 he turned his face towards we not wonder that they had such
leys of Wales, and since that time
of Salem Association; in 1850 of
the wilds of Tennessee. His convey power with God? And are we sur many thousands have reaped a glori
Boon and in 1891 of Wiseman Associa ance was a crude tar-wheeled cart prised that great prosperity visited
ous harvest.
tion, where she stills retains mem drawn by one horse, in which sat his the church in these early days ?
This is only a brief statement as
bership. Tbns in one hundred years wife and children with a scant sup
There are many others whose names gathered from this source.
There
she has been identified with six Asso ply of this world’s goods, while he are well worthy of mention. Where are other sources of information on
ciations, fonr of which she helped to
made the trip afoot.
He settled at are the Heads, the Bates, Dr. Booker,
this subject that cannot now be no
organise. ■
Round Lick near Grant, Tenn., and J. Q. Pardne, J, M, Lewis and the ticed. Granting this to be true, we
Membership. — Owing to the destruobegan bis career with strong frame women whose faithfulness was akin
leave the people to place these links
tlon of the early records, it is imand stronger intellect. "Laughed at to that exhibited in onr Savior’ s together and answer for themselves
poasible to give the total number of difiloulties and cried, it must be time, of whom it has been said,
from whence Hopewell oburob came.
members who have been enrolled dar done." He remained poor, and it
"T h e y were last at the cross and first
Adopted by the oommittee May 84,
ing her long career, bnt from present is said that at this time he owned
at His sepulchre. ”
1906, and signed by the writer.
roll and the memory of some of her bnt one horse, which must be used to
Thns all lived and were seed sow
J. M. Wilks.
oldest members now living, we feel
make bread for his fam ily while his ers. They oast their bread upon the
Salem Asaoolation.
safe in saying not less than five hun master walked as mneh as thirty
waters and God has oared for the
dred. In addition to the white mem miles to his appointments. ' Tn one' casting and the sowing, and we to
The fifth Sunday meeting of Salem
Instance his shoes gave out on the
bership, there was before the c iv il
day are enjoying the fruitage of their Association w ill convene with the
road; he went on and into the pulpit
war, quite a number of slaves who
toil. What thanks shall we render Baptist Cburch at Cherry Springs,
barefooted, where he preached the to God for all this? And what profit
held membership here. A t one time
Warren County, Tenn., on Thursday
in the most fionrishing period of her word with "p ow er and demonstration and inspiration shall we, the livin g
night before the third Sunday in
of the S p irit." Another record is members, gather from this review?
existence, her membership was two
July, 1906.
The following is the
that in one instance a pair of shoes Are we prepared with like faith, love program .hundred and fifty or more.
Colonies.— Qod so blessed the la for himself, a round for his horse and and zsal to lannoh into the deeps of
Devotional exeroises.
Organiza
one dollar in money was all his sal- • the new century, with its increased tion. Introductory sermon by A. J.
bors of her early faithful, that in
1815 she cent out a colony and organ ary from that church for the yegr., . pppotikoniiies and responsibilities, un
Waller; alternate, James Davenport.
ized Second Creek Church near Had be not possessed a body of untold til we, like they, are gathered home?
Why should we contend for a Mis
Hartsville, Tenn. In 1866 she sent endurance and a mind, though un
sionary Baptist Church? Jas. Dav
One other feature. We have given
onr history from the beginning of onr enport, D Atnip, J. O. New.
out another colony and organized polished, capable of grappling with
the profound, he surely could not for existence as an independent church
What was the mode o f baptism that
Friendship Church on west fork of
so long a time as be did have labored down to the present. But what about Christ submitted to, and is there any
Qoose Creek.
And in 1867 another
and preached with snob snooess as at our origin? From whence came we? other practiced to-day? I f so, its
organized Oorum’s H ill Ohoroh in Betended his ministry.
We have stated that our ancestors origin and authority. A. J. Waller,
lote’s Bend.
The ohoroh under bis pastorate was
came mainly from Virginia and North J. ,M. Stewart.
Allow ns to pause a moment here
The need of a deeiwr personal oonfed, grew and became strong in the
Carolina. Bnt from whence did they
and say that in the days and years
o f her greatest prosperity, history re doctrines of the sovereignty of God,
come? Referring again to Grime’ s . secration of ohnroh members and how
to obtain it. J. M. Stewart, 8. Rob
predestination, election and salvation
History of Middle Tennessee Baptists,
cords the fact that in these early
inson.
we find that in June, 1701, in the
days they maintained preaching tn/oe by grace alone. A t his death it is
said that the name of no man was counties of Pembroke, Oarmarlhan..
Is the punishment of the wicked'
a month; kept up a live Sunday-school
more cherished by Baptists in this
Wales', sixteen Baptists were consti eternal? W. E. Wanford, Jas. Dav
and for twelve years continuously
enport, A. J.' Waller.
tuted into a r^ u la r Baptist church.
part of the State than John Wiseman,
kept up a prayer meeting.
Our Associational field aud its needs.
M ission ary.O b servers w ill dis He was the father of that prince ot September follow in g'’'Ibey sailed' in
preachers, Jonathan Wiseman, who oburob capacity and landed at Ph ila M. L. Ramsey, David Taylor, L, W.
cover from what is written that Hopenext to his fathM-JtttTftl-Jta..-paBtor . delphia, -They/purohasedthirty-tfanitr:'
well was a Missionary Baptist Church
Why shonld we require the evidence
sand acres of land from William Penn
from the beginning, and was in thsse longer than any other man. He, too,
of conversion in the reception of
was a poor man in material things,
in 'N e w Castle County, Delaware,
early days missionary in deed as well
but rich in the things that make for calling it "W elch Tract.” Soon they members? S. Bobinson, D. Atnip,
as in name. In her early history
While his were settled, givin g their church the J. M. Knight.
there was much destitution ail around our eternal well being.
The Baptists, their origin and pe
name of the Welch Tract Cburch.
her, and that she cultivated the field circuit was not so wide as his father's,
W. E. Wanford, A. J.
is attested by the colonies she sent yet in the field of his labors no, man In 17S6 they dismissed forty-eight culiarity.
out and organized into independent as we believe ever accomplished more members, who went to South Caro Waller, J. M. Stewart.
Man’s worth to his church. James
good. Strong, yet humble; firm, yet
lina, settled on the Pedee River and
ohurches, as above mentioned. A ll
Davenport, L. W. Beckwith, Bethel
graced with meekness; with a voice organised the Welch Neck Cburch,
of her pastors except possibly the
of great compass, but with a melody
They grew and multiplied, and in a Cantrell.
first, of whom we know but little,
The o£Boe and power of the Holy
and sweetness both in speaking and few years organized the Charleston
were missionary pastors. And this
W. B. Wanford, A. J. W all
singing, the likeness of which has Association.
Again, the old Welch Spirit.
is her history, too, before the great
not been beard since his day, and a Tract Church was the nnoleus from er, J. M. Stewart.
division or split in Baptist ranks on
The need of sound doctrinal preach
life as pure as the best, for twenty
which sprang the Philadelphia Asso
this question, and is proof positive
ing. A. J. Waller, W. E. Wauford,
It was missionaries from
that we did not go out from that ele years he went in and out before os as ciation.
an nndershepherd. The writer and this Association who planted the Bap James Davenport.
ment that denominates themselves
The query box w ill be opened at
many others who were converted un tist standard in North Carolina.
‘ ‘ Prim itive Baptists.’ ’
intervals during the meeting.
We desire to state with emphasis der his ministry, and have personal These missionaries were joined by
Sunday-school mass meeting 9:80
knowledge of His worth and work,
Robert Williams and Shobal Sterns
that onr history Is that we were never
affected by that movement. There are ready to testify that in him Qod of Virginia, and soon they laid the Sunday morning. Preaching at 11
foundation o f Kehuke Assoclallon in o’clock.
was never any dissension in our ranks gave ns a great prince in Israel.
Remember this meeting commences
And then the name of John Weath 1766. It is from these sources that
on aooount of it.
Thursday
night before the third Sun
came
the
Baptists
of
Tennessee.
ered
and
John
Wilk,
Sr.,
the
two
This is a brief history o f Hopewell
The Welch Baptists claim to have day rather than the fifth Sunday in
first deaooni, stand inseperably linked
church.
But before we close this
descended direct from Christ and the July. Let everybody come that we
sketch would it not be well to men together as true yoke fellows, who
may have a good time.
tion in a personal way some of her for fifty years or more strove to the apostles. Davis In his history of the
Oommittee.
Welch
Baptists
says
that
about
fifty
upbuilding of the Kingdom and the
worthy dead who toiled and sacrificed
here and .elsewhere for the glory of polling down of the strongholds of years before Christ the Romans in
Results. Measure Value*.
Satan. It has been said that when vaded the British Isles, but failin g to J. T. S b u p trin e, S a vannah, Qo.
Qod and the salvation of the lost?
D
e a r S ir— I w a s v e r y much p leased
out looking after the well-being of conquer them, made peace and dwelt
And more especially that we who live
w ith th e g o o d pesults r e c e iv e d fr o m
th
e
T e t l e r l a s w h ic h I o rd e re d fr o m you
Daring
and labor under conditions so much the oburob one was rarely seen w ith among them many years.
som e tim e a g o .
I in c io s e tl.OO f o r
w
h
ich
p ie a s e send m e t w o m ore boxes.
this
period
many
of
the
Welch
people
out
the
other.
Another
has
said
more favorable than they, and w h o ''
R e s p e c lfu liy , F lo r e n c e P a tte rs o n , M L
in dompariaon do so much leas, may “ ohe can hardly think of the one joined the Roman army and many C arm el, 8. C.
T e t t e r in e cu res a ll fo rm s o f sk in
families visited Rome, among them a d is e a s e a
without thinking of the oth er."
Q u ick
r e lie f,
p e rm a n e n t
first be rebuked by the comparison,
cu re. C osts 60o p e r box. J. T . S H t lP O f John Weathered it is said, he woman named Claudia, and Pehdence,
and that we may gather inspiration
T R I N E , M fr., S a vannah, Qa.
N
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“ This is M y beloved Son, hear ye Him." do, but saved by grace. ApB that fact gives
Standing-with Him was Moses, the repre me hope and cheer and comfort. And so I
sentative of the la w ; Elijah, the representa simply try to do the best I can, and leave
E D G A R E. F O LK .
tive o f the prophets, while Christ was the the rest to God.
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not destroy the law and the prophets. He and private property exceeding a certain
Entered at post offlco, NoshTllle, Tenn., as secondfulfilled t h «n — filled them full, filled them to amount in value, the StatS to pay for expro
class matter.
overflowing. “The law is our school-master, priated property, and in the cities the facto
to. lead us to C h rist” Jesus is the embodi ries and mills to be gradually transferred to
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ment of prophecy.
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The mines, which at present are not being
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delightful to us. They do not come very worked, would, according to the program, im
often. One came, perhaps, at the time of mediately escheat to the State. A fter tak
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editor individually.
pierced your soul, “ M y grace is sufficient for
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three of them. But how sweet they are when O f course, it will be re sist^ in every way by
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the Czar and his bureaucrats. A revolution
tising Syndicate, Richmond, Va., 1107 East Main St.;
with Peter, “ It is good to be here.” W e .seems pending in Russia similar to the revo
Nashville, Tenn.; Clinton, S. C.; Louisville, K y.;
would just like to stay there always, but we lution in France in the latter part of the
New York, Miss M. R. Middleton, 133 W est Forty-first
cannot. These experiences are given to us nineteenth century. Let us hope that the
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only as means to the end o f greater efficien Czar will at least be able to .save his head,
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Press Advertising Syndicate, Nashville, Tenn.
o f the mountain there is work to be done.
There are the people who are sin-sick and
HAPTIST CONTRIBUTIONS TO FOR
THE TRANSFIGURATION.
weary o f the burden o f sin needing help, the
EIGN MISSIONS.
“A s He wa.s praying He was transfigured
help which we can give, and the help which
Mr. Robert E. Speer has compiled the fig
before them.” The transfiguration was the these mountain-top experiences fit us better
consequent, if nje may not say the effect, to give. Yes, thank G<^ for every mountain- ures and calculated how much per capita the
of prayer. Along with the transfiguration
top experience! But thank Him also fo r the different denominations gave to Foreign
Missions last year. The result, as given in
and back of it as the basis and foundation
service which we may render .in the valley.
the Interior, is as follows; Methodists, 45
was prayer. Oh, the transfiguring power
cents per capita; Episcopalians, 48 cents;
of prayer! It brings us into direct contact
A PERSONAL WORD.
Baptists, •.63 ^cents; .Presbyterians, $1.04.
witH fio^. Through that we come to see the
I have some very unfortunate habits. I
invisible, touch the intangible, and feel the will stand by my friends. O f course I need The ..Western* Recorder -thinks that “ t h isinfinite and eternal. A s A , result of that not do so, and ought not to do so. I ought showing i.s more creditable t o the BaptisUi
and the Methodists than to the Presbyte
b le ss ^ touch our characters are t r a n s f ^ n ^
to consider only my own interests, and care
rians, and fa r more than to the Episcopa- nojffiing about the interests o f my frie n d sr-It
You can l ^ a ^ ^ e Inirids oT pedple“i )y t h e - w ou ld save me' a spod deal o f trouble. But lia h ^ ” ' for~ther~rea3on---that-23Baptists—a n d ____
expressions on their faces. And so you can my o ^ excuse is that I am so unfortunately Methodists have many members "in poof 86cread their souls. W h en ' Moses came down constituted that I cannot help it. I just feel tions of the country and in rural distficts,"
from the mountain after that ble.ssed contact like I must stand by my friends whenever hard to reach and with little ■money,” while.
Presbyterians and Episcopalians live in the
with God, “the skin of his face shone.” Men there is any occasion fo r it.
cities and towns, and their members are
“saw and took knowledge” of the disciples,
I am so constituted also that I must stand
“that they had been with Jesus.”
They fo r what I believe to be right, regardless mostly people of wealth. Certainly the show
ing is very creditable to the Baptists, more
could tell that fact by their actions, by their o f consequences to myself or to others. In
words, and by their very looks. A s Stephen, this way I am sometimes led to oppose men so, we confess, than we expected such a
a man “full of faith and power,” was being or measures that seem to me wrong, and showing would be. W e su.spect, though, that
a large proportion o f the Baptist contribu
tried fo r his life after his great work for
my ardent, impulsive temperament impels
Jesus, “all that sat in the council, looking me to earnest, active opposition to them. tions came from men of wealth like John D,
Rockefeller, for instance, and these helped
steadfastly on him, saw his face as it had O f course, they only seem to me to be wrong.
been the face o f an angel.” Only those who ■I am not infallible. I may be mistaken, as very materially to swell our average. W e
have been in the inner chamber with the I often am. And not being absolutely certain are afraid there are many Baptists who nev
Master feel and exhibit this transfiguring about the matter, I ought not to oppose men er gave one cent themselves to Foreign
power o f prayer.
and measures that I consider wrong. But Mkisions who will point to thrae figures and
A voice from the clouds. Such voices it is another unfortunate part o f my disposi say, “ pK)k at what we did.” “ Betsy and I
come to us now. . The voices o f loved ones tion which leads me to do so.' In this wav I killed the bear'.” But what part did you
who have gone on before and who are call make enemies. I am sorry fo r it. I wish I have in the killing, brother?
ing to us to pome and be with them; the did not. I love everybody. I wish everybody
THE JUG TRADE.
voices of father, or mother, or children, or would love me. But they don’t. And I can’t
friends. Have you not heard them calling blame them very much.
The toljowing announcement was made by
to you? The voice o f that great multitude
I sometimes become very much discour the Associated Press B u reau ;
of witnesses which encompasses us about, aged about myself. But then I recall P au l’s
"T h e American ExproHB Conipuny, which an
the faithful ones in all ages o f the world. experience. I remember that he made ene- nounced the other day that it would refuae liquor
The voice of God speaking from the clouds mjM, that he had many perils, among them shipments for delivery Into MissisRlppi after July I,
has reconsidered Its decision, and now d<‘clares It
. to us and calling us to higher lives and no perils of “false brethren,” and that he was will handle no more such shltmients from this lime
bler endeavors. When God speaks, let all comi^Nelled to defend himself from unjust forth and foreverntore. A H]>eclul dispatch from
Jackson says that this decision has ciuisod a muisathe earth be silent. When we hear His voice charges against him.
tlon umonK wholesale liquor dealers o f Kansas City,
let us listen reverently, attentively, obedient
I sometimes feel like saying o f myself St. Ix>uls, Memphis and other towns. Notice ha<l
ly. Have you never heard H is voice? Do as Paul did o f h im ^ lf that I am “ less than been given to dealers some time since that the comyou not often hear it now? It may be the the least o f all the saints,” and that I am “the luny would not receive shipments o f this character
still, small voice o f your conscience. It may chief o f sinners.” But then, thank God, I can after July 1, but enforcement of the new order wim
be the Holy Spirit speaking to you, leadinjg say with Paul that I am a "sinner saved by not anticipated at an earlier date than July 1. Thus
the great reform moves forward, dud another nail
you, guiding you by His gentle influence. It grace.” Sinner, yes, a frequmit, constant, has been driven In Uie coffin of interstate nullifica
may be His voice in His W ord ais penned by great and grievous sinner. But a sinner tion o f law."
inspired men. But, however, whenever it saved— saved not by my own merits, my
This is very importaHt. N ow , we hope
comes,' listen for it, hear it, obey it.
own works, by anything I have done or can that the other express companies will follow
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the example of the American Express Com
pany. I f so, it will be easy to secure the pas
sage of the Littlefield bill, (form erly known
as the Hepburn-Dolliver bill) by Congre.ss,
and also the passage o f'a ju g bill by the Ten
nessee Legislature. These bills will then eff p c t iin llv s h u t o f f th e iiitr tr a d p f r o m d r v t e r -
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THE BLUE CROSS.
The blue cross on ybtir paper this week
will indicate that your subscription has ex
pired. W e hope that you can send in your
renewal at once. W e are now tugging up
the “June hill,” the hardest, steepest hill in
the year fo r denominational papers. Will
you not give us a lift?

QUESTION BOX.
QuosUon.— Did John Calvin, the father o f tho Pres
byterian Church, testify that baptism was an iramersion in water, and if so Is this statement in his
b<K>k, and where can I got it?
D. L. MORUIS.

Answer.— In his Institutes, Book 4, Chap
ter 15, Calvin said: “ The word baptize sig
nifies to immerse, and i t ‘is certain that the
rite o f immersion was ob.served by the an
cient church.” The book can be obtained
from R. E. McGill, Secretary Committee of
Publications, Richmond, Va.
R E C E N T EVENTS.

.»

President Charles I.,ee Smith, o f Mercer I ’ nlverslty,
Macon, (la., was recently honored with the degree
of M..D. by his alma mater. Wake Forest College.
It wan an honor most worthily bestowed.
Rev. John Van Klrke Seeley, o f W esterville, O.,
died on -May 23, at the age o f ninety-two years. He
was licensed to preachml in 1840, and had, there
fore, lieeii a preacher o f the gospel for sixty-six
years.
Rev. J. W. McQueen, of Scottsville, Ky., writes us
that he is succeeding finely with his work In that
State. He has three churches with a membership of
750, and live Sunday-schools In his territory. He
recin tly baptized twenty-three candidates.
W e made inenUon a week or two ago o f the fine
work which Rev. Forest Sndth has done at Sherman,
Tex., during the four yearn of his pastorate there.
An exchange says that In the recent meeting at
Shennan, Tex., there were ICfi additions to the
church. Then* havo been mure than 500 additions
In thr«H‘ years. The membership Is now 700.
W o have received an'Invitation from Dr. and Mrs.
A. 8. Pettle to be ftresent at the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Susan Ismg, lo Mr. .loseph Clinton
(Irani, on Juno 14, at Mayiield, Ky. Miss Susan has
a numlier o f friends in (kilumbla. In this State, where
her fath<>r was formerly-Taator. W o Join them and
other friends in wishing the .most abundant happi
. >
., .
*•ness,.
,,-Vj
~ e nave roceJvM an tnyltaUon from tha Chan*
eellor and faculty o f Vanderbilt University to attend
tho exerelsfut o f University Week, June 15 to 20.
The coinmencemcuit sermon will bo preached by

ns dcncon. Ho aervod In the Connecticut I.oRlBlnlure o f 1RI9 mid IRni, and In the oldest leRlsInlnr of
Ills Btiite. Hu Hiiyn that he IntondH to iuikh the
century mark o f iiRe, ao iia to lie in n class with
two other deacons In a nelRlilioring town who have,
paased their ono hundredth year. This is a romarkahle record.
On June 1st tho Third
Third Baptist
Baptist Church.
Church, OwensOwens-

AMONG TH E BRETH REN.
New York Hall, the dormitory building o f tho
Semlnar.v. at Ixiiiisvlllo, Is to be repaired at a cost
o f 8",<)<I0.
Thu Kentucky General AsHociallon is to iheet at
Richmond June 17, and the session promises to be

^ l« lv o r s « y v t Unt r,

■pastorate o f Or. Wm. D. Notrlln. The.church was
never mufe prosperous than during these two years.
There have be>en ,300 additions to the membership.
The attendance at Sunday-school has Increased 700,
and on June 3d there were 1,303 present. Owensboro
is proud o f having the largest church and Sundayschool In the State.
W e publish On page 14 a list o f Assoclatlonal
meetings In Tennessee this year, showing the time
and place o f meeting of each Association In the
State. This list was prepared for us by Or. Lan
sing Burrows, who, as Secretary o f the Southern
Baptist Convention, receives copies o f all the min
utes. W e presume that tho list is correct If, how
ever, there are any mistakes In it, let us know, and
we shall be very glad to correct them.
The members o f the First Baptist Church of AtlanUi, Gu., on June 2 entered their magnifleent new
house o f worship erected on Peachtree treet. The
sermon wiis preached by Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, the
venerable former pastor o f the church. Dr. W. W.
I-andnim Is tho present eloquent and beloved pas
tor. He has taken great pride In the erection of
this new house of worship, which he thinks Is tho
finest in the South. Dr. Stakely, o f Montgomery,
however, does not agree with him.
Dr. M. M. Riley, o f Galnesboro, Ga., passed through
Nashville lust Monday on his way to Kentucky to
.visit friends and relatives during the home coming
week. Dr. Riley is pastor o f three churches, giving
two Sundays to two each and one Sunday to the
other, making five Sundays In n month he is en
gaged. He says that he is doing the best work of
his life, which is a good deal, as he has dune some
fine work both ns pastor of churches and president
of colleges. He Is a brother o f Mrs. Dr. J. M. Frost,
o f this city.
The Ripley Public School, of which Prof. Stiibrt
Young is tho efficient principal, closed a most suc
cessful tenn last week. The attendance has been
the largest in its history, and i>erhups the best work
done In all departments. Prof. Young Is one of the
lending eclucntors o f the State, a student, a hard
worker and one possessed o f utRiring energy and
determination. Besides all this, he Is a gentleman
of sterling honor and un'blemished character. He
was re-elected for next term, and we feel sure will
be oven more successful.
.
Prof. Hugh Goodwin Noffsingcr, o f the Franklin
M ilitary Academy, Virginia, has been secured ns
principal o f the' Academy o f the Southwestern Bap
tist University for next session. Professor Noffsinger Is an A. M. o f Richmond (College, and will take
a special course this summer. Besides being a fin
ished scholar and splendid teacher. Professor Noffsinger is a thorough-going Baptist. The Institution
is to b.u., congratulated ui>on having such eminent
teacher' and illsciplinarian at the head o f this imjiortant department. - ,
. »

The Religious Herald eays:
“ Rev. Oscar Hay
wood, a native o f North Carollda, for some yO'urs
past has beeu..pustor at- Waterbury, Conn. Foi; four
years his church has led Connecticut In number of
-TTfljTTiBms flnd-Jn-pBtBBntngBr ofi j a 1n--lt=liB iF l«T ^ew ~
-at- •11
June - T T " X?ommcnwmtTir~Hinrfess~l)ir'
England for three years past. They are now build
Albert Shaw, Ph.D., o f New York, editor o f tho
ing an ‘institutional church,' to coat 8200,000. This
Review o f Reviews, at 8 p. m „ June 10.
Is a fine' record." Brother Haywood was formerly
Thu new” house o f worship of the Fifs't BapUsf- - IHistur I t l Morristown and Jackson,.. Tcnn,«i,nnt]-Juts^
Church, Jacksonville, Fla., is now compleied. It - many friends In this State who w ill be glad to kn'oW
o f the good work he is doing in Waterbury.
cost 850,000. The old huusu was destroyed by Uic
great Are which swept over tho city several years
Rev. Adam Chambers, i>astor o f the Harlem
ago. The church membership now numbers about
New York City, has .put up a large screeu
coo. Dr. W . A. Hobson has been pastor for six Church,
projecting out from the (mrner o f bis church, so that
years, and It Is seen, from the above facts, that he
it can be seen by thousands o f passersby. From the
has done a great work. He la one o f tho best men
second story window of the parsonage near by he
in tho South.
proJ(>cts by an electric lantern, alternately, pictures,
W o acknowledge the receipt of dn Invitniion to the
exhortations, questions, statements and Scripture
seventy-fourth annual commencement exorcises of
proofs. Every Saturday night, for two or three
Richmond College. Richmond, Va.. Juno 10 lo 1.3.
hours, he preaches these “ silent sermons” to thou
Tho commencement sermon was preached by Ur. K.
sands of people. Great Interest is being shown and
P. .Johnston, of N ew York, and the cbmmencement
his congregations on Sunday are Increasing.
address delivered by Dr. H. H. Fussell, o f Hampton,
Boscobel College closed a most prosperous session
Va. A loving cup was presented to Prof. Roger
on Wednesday night last. A fte r a week of examina
Oregory, LI,.D., nd<Iresses by Hon. Royal E. Cabell
tions the first evening entertainment was on F ri
and H. R. Pollard,
day night. M ay.26, when Mias Mary Wilson, o f MayHon. H. C. D u ^ e tt and Mrs. M allio Day Dodson,
field, Ky., gave her graduate recital In voice. On
both o f Humbodit, Tenn., were married on June
Satunlay evening the class In expression presented
8th, Rev. J. Benjamin lotwrence ufllciuting. Mr. Bur
“ The Rivals." On Sunday morning Dr. R. Lin Cave
nett Is one o f Humboldt's most worthy citizens, a
preached a most able commencement sermon to the
prominent lawyer and successful business man. His
young Indies at tho Russell Street Cumberland Pres
wife is n lady o f many admirable finalities and gifts,
byterian Church. On Monday night on ensemble
bffsides iKisscssed o f wealth and culture. Both are
programme was given under the direction of Miss
good Baptists. W e wish them true happiness and a
Jewell. On Tuesday night Mrs. W right presenU'd
life of continued usefulness.
her music class, and on the following night were tho
commencement exercises proper. Dr. Cree deliv
The Second Baptist Church, St. Lopls, will so<m
begin the erection o f a building which will be, when
ered the annual address, which was a most able discompleted, |a‘rhaps the most Imposing Baptist house
umrse filled with sound advice regarding Christian
of worship in tlAi world. Tho cost will be about
conversation. He took the Bible verse, "She
8200,1100, most o f which has already been securtul.
openeth her mouth with wisdom, and on her tongue
The now church will be built on K ing’s Highway, on
la the law of kindness," us a subject. He isiinled
a very largo lot. Tho present building, on tho cor out tho essentials o f a good <»nver8utionnlist and
how to acquire them. Afterward, us Presideut of
ner of Locust and Beaumont strt>ets. Dr. Bitting, the
tho Board of Trustees, he presented to tho fourteen
pastor, hopes will bu retained as a down town
branch.
young lady graduates their diplomas. A new fea
ture in commencement exercises was the proces
Tho Exiuninor tells ulfout Deacon Benjamin Brown,
sional and recessional hymns at the beginning and
of Brooklyn, Conn. He Is ninety-nine years o f age,
close o f tho programme, which were exceedingly
still active, with mental faculties unimpaired. H e
beautiful and effective. A ll of the exercises through
has been a member o f tho Brooklyn Church since
out tho week were largely attended and showeil tho
1829, and was clerk o f It fur thirty-four years. In
appreciation o f the i>eople for tho work being done
1868 ho was elected deacon and still holds the ufut Boscobel.
flee, making forty-eight years of continuous service

---------

RoV. H. A: To<ld has been called tO the care Of tho
church at Marion, III., to succeed Dr. W. P. Throg-mortoh, and accepts.
The great Ninth Street Church, Cincinnati, la to
be supplied by Dr. A. T. Robertson during August,
Dr. J. F. Horget, tho pastor, being absent.
Rev. W. M. Nevins has closed his work ns pastor
of Grace Church, Wafthington, D. C., to become pas
tor o f the First Church, Waxahatchlo, Tex.
The Religious Herald expresses the conviction In
a strong editorial that the time Is ripe for mir For
eign Mission Board to open work in Russia.
Rev. J. H. Butler, formerly imstor ut Trenton,
Tenn., has accepted the care o f the church at Ma
rlon, Ky., and enters niton the work at once.
Prof. Charles I aih Smith, President o f Mercer Uni
versity, Macon, Ga., was made an LL.D., by the
trustees of Wake Forest (College, N. C., lately.
Rev. B. D. Cameron has been elected president
o f the Oklahoma Baptist College, Blackwell, Oklu.,
and will doubtless accept. He Is n strong leader.
Dr. A. C. Davidson, of Birmingham, who'becomespastor of the church at Murfreesboro, Tenn., was
recently made an LL.D. by Howard College, in Ala
bama,
Rev. W. J. Robinson, o f Jackson, Tenn., delivered
two strong sermons at Medina, Tenn., Sunday. It
would be a happy consummation If he (ktuld be In
stalled as pastor there.
Dr. W. P. Throgmorton will give -himself wholly
to building up his pa|>er, the Illinois Baptist, having
resigned his pastorate at Marlon, III. He is emi
nent in both spheres.
Rev. E. E. Dudley, of Norfolk, Va., assisted Rev.
F. W. Moore in a great revival at the Second Church,
Petersburg, Va., resulting In forty-two accessions,
thirty-seven by baptism.
Rev. E. H. Rennolds, of Jacksonville, Fla., who
Is on a visit to relatives near Paris, Tenn., preached
most acceptably on a recent Sunday at Spring Hill
Church, near that place.
Evangelist Paul Price, o f Urbnna, O., assisted
Rev. W. F. Staley, of Elkin, N, C., in a revival
lately which resulted in thirty conversions and nine
teen accessions for baptism.
Rev. Hugh P. McCormick, formerly a missionary
In Mexico, has been called to the care o f the Sum
merville and St, George Churches, in South Caro
lina, and it is understood he will accept. '
Rev. C. W. Stumph, o f Bethel Springs, Tenn., se
cured the Strickland Medal, given to the graduate
delivering the finest oration, at the recent <X)mmencement o f the University in Jackson.
The First Church, Asheville, N . ' C., will send n
' missionary o f its own to Japan.' Miss Maude Burke,
of Statesville, N. C., is to be sent, and Dr, W illiam
Lunsford's great church w ill pay all her expenses.
Rev. A. P. Stone, formerly pastor o f tho First
Church, Shawnee, Okln., and president o f Oklahoma
Baptist College, has accepted the care o f tho church
ut Tecumseh, Oklu., after a rest o f several months.
■Rev.- L. ■D.^umntereT'of Greenfl^d7 -'FeiinTr Is thHT
week assisting Rev. W . J. Beale In a revival with
the W est Paris Church, Paris, Tenn., and It is exItecled. that a great work o f grace will be nccompljshfcdi - , D.Revs. D. S. Brinkley and Joe N. Joyner, o f WestIHU't, I'enn., exchanged pulpits Inst Sunday, Brother
Brinkley preaching at ML PIsgah Church, near Wlldersvllle, and Brother Joyner at Prospect Church,
near Hollow Rock, Tenn.
Southern Baptists led tho way in the establish
ment o f a chair o f Sunday-School Pedagogy in our
seminary at Ixmisville, and now the Methodists havo
followed our example and set aside 850,000 for a
similar chair In 'Vanderbilt University.
Rev. J. W. Shepard, our Tennessee recrqlt, was
married June 6 to Miss Rena Groover, and on July
17 will sail from Montreal, Canada, for Pernambuco,
Brazil, where they gu as missionaries. En route
they expect to ' visit iioints in Scotland and En
gland.
Dr. David Heagle, former dean of the Theological
Department o f the S. W. B. University ut Jackson,
has submitted the manuscript for n book on "3'he
S(>eond Coming of Christ" to the American Baptist
Publication Society. H has been accepted, and tho
work will appear in November.
Evangelist H. P. Fitch lately closed a two weeks'
meeting with Rev. E. L. K u g le y 'a t Victor, 8. C„
which resulted In forty accessions, twenty by bap
tism. It Is not known to many that Brother Fitch
has an elegant summer home at McDonald, Tenn.,
'where he si>ends much of his time. ,
Tho Trusttujs of the 8. W. B. University at Jackson unanimously decided not to discontinue the De
partment of Theology, in that institution, but have
put Dr. O. M. Savage at tho head o f It instead of
Dr. David Heagle. Prof. 11. G. Nollsingor, of Rich
mond. College, was elected to tho chair of llfstory
anil Modern lai'nguages.
Revs. J. B. Lawrence, o f Humboldt, Tenn., and
Lloyd T. Wilson, o f Ixmisville, Ky., won immortal
fume by their addresses lost week during the com
mencement o f the Southern Normal University at
Huntingdon, Tenu., and did untold good. It Is reIKirted to have bixm tho best commencement the
University has ever enjoyed.
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bread-winners, the former having the ‘ Lamb fur sinners slain,’ " he said,,
place of laundress in several families gently. "P a p knows all 'bontdrnnkand the two children a position in a ards, but I reckon he don't know
t♦
much 'bout Jesus savin' ’e m ."
♦*
woolen mill. They a ll worked early
Joey said nothing, but turning his
and late, and together earned sufll‘-‘«fe itk ^ l»»y * - - k ^ - .tb s iB -in-.onmfatfc- . JkUfwAiAU
had it not been
.^ for the wretched fa- the delight of all. There was the
n v MRS. Rl'ICAN M. O R IF F ^ T II.
ther, whose insatiate appetite de dress for which T illy and he had
T illy thrnit her roagh little red' manded the greater part. The ch il saved all their spare pennies for
dren had a friend in Miss Alioe B ar weeks— only a simple black and
head over the rloketty banlitere and
white gingham, but when “ made
ter, who was herself a working girl,
called oat in the softeet, most carefnl
but whose Ohristian heart reached up” by mother's skillful hands It
of tonea: “ Got it, Joey?"
would be “ beautiful.“
And the
out to those poorer than herself. It
“ Yon b ell” came back in a ready,
was throngh her efforts that the pretty collar and cuffs, given by Miss
oheerfnl voice, as the boy of twelve

J

TH E H OM E

t

toiled op the stairs and deposited his
bundle upon the landing. The bun
dle was heavy, the stairs steep and
broken, and Joey quite out of breath
with his upward climb, but his round,
freckled face was fairly radiant with
smiles as he said; " I ain't seen it
yit, T illy, but I knows it's all O. K.
Hiss Alice had it all done up ready
fur me, an' sbe done put in a little
present of her own, too. She's a
peach, that's wot Miss Alice is. We
couldn't never hev got the dress for
mammy's s'prise party, ef it hadn't
bsen fur her. Wbot's up, T illy ?
Wot you want me to hush fu r? ''
“ Pappy’s here y i t . "
Her voice
was surging with grieved, indignant

children were a ll gathered into the
Sunday-school, and when they liad
instituted a little surprise jja rty for
their mother's birthday, it was she
who had kept their money for them,
and had bonght the dress and brought
it home to her own rooms that they
might get it before they had to go to
work that morning.
“ Pap a in 't nothin', more'n a pig,
that's wot he ain't, T i l l y , " said
Joey, with a disgusted and scornful
look on his young face.
“ Oh, J o e y ," sighed the 14-yearold girl, who was the only one of the
children who remembered tlie drunk
en father as a man, “ you oughtn't to
say that. It ain 't right to call pappy

Alioe, would set it off. There was
a box in the bundle also containing a
plain cake, the g ift of A lice’s mo
ther. and at sight of this unwonted
dainty the obildren could not contain
their glee, and had not the town
clock’s warning etroke fallen upon
their ears they might have forgotten
the woolen m ill entirely. As it was
they skurried away, and Ohris was
left alone with bis sleeping parent.
Softly be stole about the room, pat
ting things in what order he could,
and then he carried his beloved little
Bible to the window to study his les
son for the coming Sunday and to
search out what he called “ love
verses" to read to his father when be

should awake.
feeling.
a p ig .”
He awoke a little after noon. At
“ It's right enough if he is a pig, I
“ W ott" said Joey, with a scowl,
first be was bewildered and amazed
“ ain't he done waked up an' tooked reckon," insisted the boy, “ an' that's
at finding himself bound, then he
jis ' wot he's mode hisself. I tell yon
hisself off, y i t ? "
broke into a rain of curses, glaring
wot w e 'll do, T i l l y , " advancing into
“ No, he never. “
fiercely the w hile at bis tear-stained,
the room, “ w e 'll get the clothes line
' “ An' thar be sits," said Joey with
trembling little boy. “ Who did
a miserable little whine, " i n mam an' tie him fast t<i mammy's cheer.
this?
Who tied me here?" he
He
can't
git
up
an'
fuss
roan’
then.
my's big cushioned rockin' cheer, jis'
roared.
zaotly like be threw hisself when he He’ ll hev tr sit thar t ill be gits real
Ohris told him. He fairly shriek
come in drunk las' night. An' thar sober, an' then he’ ll be 'shamed of
ed
in fury. “ Whatl my children—
prob'ly he w ill sit the whole fore hisself; he allays is after one of these
my
children tied me up I made me a
here
drunken
bouts,
you
know.”
noon, an' git up jis ' about in time tr
prisoner I” be foamed. “ How dared
“ But, J o ey ," objected the sister,
spile all our fu n ."
He broke down in a regular anofHiog A “ I'm afeard h e'll cuss an’ swear the they? Speak, you little im p! What
does it all m e g n l"
cry, in.which T U ^ joined.
bead off’ n poor little Ohris."
“ It's mammy's birthday," explain
''O b , dear me, Joey, what are we
''Onssin' won’ t k ill nobody," said
goin’ tr d o ? " she wailed. “ Ton an' Joey, who hadn’ t an atom of respect ed little Obris, with brave tremulonsgot to go tr work, an' when for bis drunken father. “ Jus’ you ness, “ an’ T illy and Joey have a surpap wakes up h s'II ransadiTeveff'l&jdiC ■gU thb~oioih«a“ nne; Tilly,-TkB- l'lt- .-prise ..fer :Itez.. :^ They^Jutew.. pappyt
you'd take what they got an’ git
tr git somethin' tr sell fur drink, an'
do the .rest. ”
drink with it, so they done tied yon
there ain't no one bnt little Obris tr
With trembling hands and a still
take care of things. A n ' I did so more tremnlous heart T illy did as re up. They jist bad tr do it. You
know, pappy, yon never let ns have
want tr see the dress an' things afore quested, and soon the inanimate form
we went. I t 'l l be so lonely tr of the wretched father was bound to no good times, an’ it's bein’ mammy’s
birthday w e’ re goin’ tr hev a present
think of 'em all d a y ."
the chair. So tigh tly and so many
The boy pushed open the door lead times were the oprds wonnd about far her, an a extry sapper— banannern
an’ oake, an’ mebbe ooffee an’ beef
ing into the one miserable room they
arms, legs, feet and shoulders that it
steak.
Joey said if you got real so
called home, and glanced in. It was would have been a bard matter to
ber you’ d be sorry; I hope yon w ill,
very early in the morning, bnt the move in any direction.
Having
'oanse then you can enjoy the s'prise
grey .light revealed the drunken fa knotted the line at the back of the
ther, one vfet, broken shoe on and chair in a aeries of the most dfnicult too.”
“ Untie me, sir, this m inu tel"
one off, a wretched rag of a hat on knots, Joey proceeded to give Ohris
' Obris shook bis bpad.. “ I can’t do
his nnkempt head, shirt and trousers bis instmotions.
it, pappy," he said. " I promised
a mass of rags and patches, reclining
“ You needn’ t sasa him when he
Joey I'd never."
in^a deep sleep, in a large, old-fash wakes up, ” said the young man, “ but
“ You-little— " be was going to
ioned rooking chair, once a handsome don’ t give in an’ unty them, knots.
say idiot, but something in the little
cherished piece of fumitnre, but E f ye do. I ’ ll lick y e ."
boy's lovelit, tearful faoe arrested the
whose upholstery ^ w being in rags
“ I w o n 't," said Obris, steodlly.word. “ What’s the matter with
and tatters. Still, It was reverenced
“ And be as kind to him as you you?”
be snarled. “ A in ’ t you
for what it had been, and was always can, Ohrissy,” said T illy . “ Do you
ashamed to leave your father in this
called “ mammy's ch a ir," being the s’ pose you oould read ont’n your B i
fix?”
sole relio of happier and more pros ble to him a bit? You know Miss
“ I don’ t think I ’m ashamed,” said
perous days. A tiny, pale-faoed l it  Alioe says it ‘ oalms the savage
Ohris, "b u t I'm dreadful sorry. I
tle lad of ten years sat at a table breast.’ Mebbe it ’ d do pappy good.”
wish you'd let Jesus oure you of
eating his breakfast of bread and
“ That’s a dandy id ee," said Joey,
wantin’ tr drink, pappy; he oan do
syrup.
" G i t a ll them Sorlpters on drunkards It an' he’d love to. I ’ve got some of
The story was the common, oft- goin’ to the bad place— ever single
bis love verses tr read tr yon i f you’ ll
repeated one of the downfall of a one you can find. T h a t'll skeer him
let' me; I picked ’ em out a purpose,
once well-to-do fam ily through the inter a conniption fit ."
just listen tr th is ." And he read:
power of the saloon. The .mother
The eyes of little Obris filled with
'' For God so loved the world that
and the two older obildren ware the tears. “ I'd rather read 'bout the be gave bis only begotten Son, that

whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, bnt have everlasting life. ”
The father's head drooped; two
tears stole softly down his cheeks.
The boy read on: “ And the Spirit and
the bride say come. And let him
that heareth say oome. And le t him
tTiai iVhthYrsr6omj?''‘A iiS ^ W 5 ^ ^
w ill, let him take the Water of life
freely.”
"W h ile we were yet sin
ners, Christ died for ns.”
So on and
on and on, here and there the versts
be had oarefully ohosen, until at last
the wondrous story of-the oruolfixlon
fe ll from his boyish, reverent lips.
A bursting sob broke from the wretch
ed father, and the ory fe ll upon the
obild's ears: "O h , littleO hris, if you
know how to pray ask OoA to save
pappy.”
Need more be written? Need the
joyous soene of the evening be pict
ured ? How mother and the children
oame home and found father stilt tied
in his ohair (fo r ha oould not have
it otherwise), but “ clothed and in
his right mind,” of the joy over the
repentant tinner, the happy feast,
the sweet surprise?
It was late when the children
withdrew to the landing for a confi
dential word.
“ I tell yon,” said Joey, “ that ty 
ing up business was fine— best thing
over w a s."
“ It wasn’ t the tying up,” said
T illy Indignantly, “ it was the work
of little Ohris, that's what it w a s."
“ No, T illy ” interrupted the child,
laying bis bead on his sister’s shoul
der. " i t wasn't ihe neither, it was
the ‘ Lamb for sinners slain.’ ”

CHILD’S AWFUL
Screamed with Pain — Suffering
Nearly Broke Parent’s Heart—
Twelve Years of M isery— Doctor
Called Case liicurablejr-Helped
from First, and

SPEEDILY CURED BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES
" I wish to inform you that your
wonderfui Cutiruru has put a stop to
twelve years of misery I passed with
my son. As an in
fant I noticed on
his body a red spot
and treated same
with differentremcdics for about five
years, but when
the spot began to
get laigcr I put
I him under the care
of doctors. Under
their treatment tlio disease spread to
four different ports of his body. The
longer Uic doctors treated him the worse
it grew. During tlic day it would get
rough and form like scales. A t night it
would be cracked, inflamed, and badly
swollen, with terrible burning and itch
ing. When I think of his suffering, it
nearly breaks my heart. His screopui
could be heard down stairs. The suf
fering of my sun modemefullof misery.
I had no ambition to work, to eat, nor
could 1 sleep.
’’ One doctor told mo that my son’s
eczema was incurable and gave it up
for a bad job. One evening I saw an
article in the paper about the wonderful
Cuticura and decided to give it a trial.
" I tell you that Cuticura Ointment
Is worth its weight in gold; and when I
bud used
Uie
ofI Ointment
there
UMXl U
lU first
I i n i V lbox
X IA U
v / iU i* J * c u v »*
sw w
was a great Improvcnjent. and by the
hud uned the second set of Culltimei I _____
curaSoap,Ointmcnt, and Resolventmy
child was cured. He Is now twelve
years old, and his skin Is as fine and
smooth as silk, (signed) Michael Steinman, 7 Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn,
N. Y.. April 18, 1908."

//

OoaipaM Ki Iatm I Slid
T r a i l l i ^ *•»
tlHmur, from PimplM |o trTDtulAtfrM J a fu ^

lof«i c4 Cbow&t
V0tt«r I>ni* ft Cktm. OofpTl^

iV*MaU«irrMs**UowloOftraQ«aM* ofChlMboed.
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^^OUNG SO U T H .

I am so prohd of the offering to the
debt. That the Yonng Sonth oonld

help in that direction had not 00onrred to ms, as we more than met
all onr pledges lost year. I am so
H r « . L a u r a D ayton EaK In E ditor
.«-^APMr..,tQ,.ssn.d. th is .to ooe dsar-Dt.
•...... > v •• -•
■
^ A tfA rvra V
Willingham. If-a ll onr Yonng South
302 Cuat 5 ocond St.,
children would-“ grow -np" like this
Chaltanooiia, T a n n
blessed servant of God t Thanks seem
AU oommumerutoru fur lAu ttejturlnunt ont of place almost, they are so (nnhuuld be aiMtraed to Mrt. Kakin, ;t04 B.
Second Street, ChcManooga, Venn,
Yotmg South Motto:
de/loti.

non proftoit,
\

Our munouary't 'tfUirru:- Mrt Beuit
Maynard, I 41 Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
Salt Braneiteo. Vat.

MiHioD Topio for June— ‘ ' The Gos
pel for the Oolorrd Frople.’ ’
♦

♦

«

-

The Bleisednt-ss of G iv lo g .— There
is a beaotifol legend whioli says that
when God made the birds He made
them without wings.
Later He fash
ioned wings and laid them beside the
birds. They took them np and bound
them to their breasts and for a long
time carried them as burdens, finally
the wings grew onto them, and they
began to soar npward towards liearen.
Christians are now carrying Iheir
missionary work as a bnrden. When,
oh, when w ill we learn that this work
was meant to be wings that would
carry us upward into the presence of
the G iver of all good, wliere we oan
learn the joy and blessedness of g iv 
ing? There is always true joy and
solid oomfort in sharing what we
have with oth ers— W M. U. Leaflet
for Jane.
♦

♦

♦

Yonng South Pins — 1 am so anzions for the Young South membeis to
recognize each other at Estill Springs.
I have ordered 26 more of onr ofiioial
badges, the stick pin with “ Y. S .’ ’
in raised lettering, a sterling silver
shield. Send 26 cents and let me
send yon one to wear especially dar
ing the B. Y . P. U. Encampment,
' Jane 26^Juiyfi. •—P-hope-manjA-of-yoa—
w ill attend, as it w ill give yon rare
opportunity to advance spirilnally in
many ways. I want to be there my
self if 1 oan make it possible. Let
me have yonr orders at once. I f the
pin does not appeal to yon, wear a

adeqnate to express what we feel. Are
there others who w ill help pay the
debt? Let me hear from them in
Jane. God w ill reward onr friend
who has started us in this sweet way.
No. 2 from Wartraoe oorreots an
error. The $2 so kindly sent by
Bradford Halliburton last week was
intended for the Orphans* Home, when
I gave it to Japan. I change the
line of the g ift in to-day's Receipts.
No. 8 oomes from Dayton:

♦

♦

“ Please find enclosed $1 60 for For
eign Missions from Salem S. S. and
we pray God's blessings to go with
it. May the Lord bless all that preaoh
His gospel in all the world and may

a

It on Jane 2. The rest is from the
S. S. H ill Spring Ohnroh."
Mattie Elmore, Seo andTreas.

Many thanks, Mias Mattie, for nsing this Young South ksyonr medium.
1206. witness, a- mighty .Ingathering, af-. \ Bit- htsTTsirr w «rtm ?jrrtie»rvde“$8''Teif* "
preoions souls everywhere.’ *
the S. S. Board. I feel mnoh enJ. M. Bolen, Snpt.
oonraged by this geneions offering. I
W ill Mr. Bolen tell the school that
want the Yonng Sonth Band to do its
the Young Sonth is most gratsfnl
fu ll doty by all the Boards of the
and ssnds their offering across the
Southern Baptist Convention. This
hrood Pabifio to help torn the Japan w ill send Bibles and Testaments to
ese to God ?
scores of people who have them not.
In No. 8 the Oaney Ford Young
The fifth and last 1s from KenSouth Band sends $2 for Mrs. M ay tncky, near the Tennessee border,
nard’ s salary. W ill Miss Ruth A l l i  perhajM, and sends $1 to be divided
son give them onr sinoerest thanks?
thus. The Sunbeams at Riuhmond
Jefferson C ity oomes next in No. 4:
send 06 cents to Mrs. Maynard's sal
“ Please find enclosed
ary, and Mrs. S. E. Lawrance re
F IV E DOLLARS
>4
news her anbsoriptiou to the Jonmal,
for the Bible Fund. The collection
and sends 12 cents postage for literaon ‘ Children's Day’ biought $3.82 of
tore. I send all I have on hand. Dr.

7 115.00

$ ,

In Free Scholarships
To be Given away by the

Knoxville Business College
On July 2, 1906, we w ill give away, absolfitcly fr€€. Scholarships and Coupons good on Scholarships in the
Knoxville Easiness College amounting to SeVUI Thoisaild Oiie Itaildred and Fifteen Dollars
These prizes w ill
be distributed among the Six Hflndred and *kinety*tiiree People who make the greatest number of words ont of
K N O X V I L L E b u s i n e s s C O L L E G E , using only snob letters'as ooour in the name of onr college, and
nsing those letters only one time in each word.
The letters that can be used, and only one time in the same word, are these; K N O X V IL E B U S C G .

THIS GREAT WORD CONTEST
IS OPEN TO ALL WIHTE PEOPLE OVER 14 YEARS OP AOE
The follow ing simple roles w ill govern this contest: Only snoh words as are fonnd in Webster's Una
bridged Dictionary w ill be allowed. W rite yonr list plainly, in alphabetioal order, and arrange all words nn
der each letter in alphabetical order. Write only on one ride of the paper. When you have finished yonr list,
fill out the blank lines below as fu lly as possible and mail or send your list to the Knoxvilit BosIllCSS Collcpe,
-fliint—*-tWq»M4m*ittr.KanK»i.lla, Tann , sn as tn reanh ii« nnr,
than
JL“ *y
The
prizes to be distributed w ill be awarded to those making the greatest number of words, the highest prizes going
to the persons making the largest lists, and the remaining prizes w ill be distributed among those in snooession
with the next largest lists.

One Complete Combination Scholarship, Worth $go.oo
Consisting of complete course in Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting.

One Limited Scholarship, W orth $70.00

knot of brown and gold ribbon.
L. D. E.
YO UNQ

11

Consisting of six months course in Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting.

♦

One Single Scholarship, Worth $55.00

SO U TH
CORRE8PONOKNCE.

It is “ q a a lity ” to-day, my dear
young friends of the Yonng South,
perhaps more than “ qaantity,’ ’ Yod
w ill say so when yon read onr splen
did letters and see wbat they have
brought this seooud week in June.. I
fear yon w ill be gasping for breath^
as 1 Was, when yon read No. 1 from
Lea's Springs.
.“ 1 enclose
T H IR T Y -S E V E N DOLLARS AND
F IF T Y CENTS.
[There I Have you recovered ?] I
want $26 to go to help Dr. W illin g
ham pay. last year’s deficit for the
Foreign Board. G ive $6 to Home
Missions, $6 to State Missions and
$2.60 for our missionary’s salary.
The Yonng South has my best wisb, ’ ; a Grown-up C h ild ."

N

Consisting of six months course in either Bookkeeping or Shorthand and Tyi^ewriting.
A ll Books and Supplies furnished free with each of t)ie afapve scholarships.

T w o Hundred and Thirty Coupons, Each Worth $15.0 0
T w o Hundred and Thirty Coupons, Each Worth 10.00
T w o Hundred and Thirty Coupons, Each Worth 5.00
The above oonpont w ill be aooepted as oaab on any lobolaTahip excepting Oorreipondenoe Department.
Three prominent bniineM men w ill be oboaen to aot aa jndgea in awarding ih e ^rizea, and all qoeationa
arising during the oonteat, not covered by the rules given above, w ill be referred to them for settlement.
Name of Uontestant.............................................. ...'................... Street and Number..............................................
No, of Words.............................. R.

F,

D ...................................... Post-Office ......................................................

I f possible, here give names of persona who would be Interested in taking a oonrsq in a business oollege.
Nam e..............................................

and N o................ B, F, D. N o ..........
/

i

Nam e........................ '. ................... 81 and N o ................ R. F. D. N o ..........
Nam e.............................................. 81 and No.

K N O X V IL L E :
Address Contest Department.

R. F. D. N o .............. P. O ..................

b v s in e :s s c o l l e :g e :.
K N O X V IL L F . T E N N .
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TH K S O U T H K R N B A P T IS T T H K O L O a tO A L S C M IN A R Y .
L o u la v lll* . K y .

Next seseion of eiitlil month* opens
Oct. I. Excellent equipment; able and
progressive facnl y; wide range of theo
logical study If help Is needed to pay
b,tfedrV*rUe-to-M.r. B. C..Switb...XieaSv.

* urer bf'e tudeh’ta’ Eund' Pb'r calalogue
or other informallnn write to
E Y. M U U .INS; President.

VIRGINIA INSTirUTE. Bristol. Va.
A 8 1 L B O T S C H O O L FO R G IR L S .

Gain of 22 boarding students over
previous year; 200 students of mnsic;
26 now pianos. Four story brick and
stone building with 164 rooms and mod
ern conveniences, Stndeuts from many
States. llnlveisitT teachers. About
the same altitude and climate as Ashe
ville, N C For catalogue address
J. V. HENDERSON.Box 140 BrIstol.Va.

Belmont College
T e a BChooU coinprlM the I’ ollege. Train ed
HpetMatlilK.
MuiilCe KxpreM iuii, A rt and
Isan>{uaf{tt«. inutlrnteU t*atal3g. IW v. Ira
Isandrilh, LIe.D., lU^Keut. MI m H ood And
^ M i«» Heron. rrtnetp aU .

Buford College, **”enn.
F o r t h e lh lg h e r c u ltu re o f w om en . L im 
ited.
Q raduatp,
P o a t-Q ra d u a te
and
U n iv e r s ity P r e p a r a t o r y c o u ra e a
U n i
v e r s it y B ib le course. C o n s e r v a to ry a d 
v a n ta g e s In L a n g u a g e , A r t . M u sic and
E xp rea slon . Y e a r bo ok fre e . E . O. B U P O B D , R e a e a t t M ia . E ..G . B n fe r d . P re s.

0<><>00<>C>0<X><><>& <><X><>^
SUM M ER S E S S IO N
June, Ju ly and A u s u il.
F A K K A K KCHOOI. o f V O IC K and
P I A N a K ll- T K K S T H Y E A R .
H lih e s t ntam inrd, Bpeolal Cnurte
forTeai-herv. F a ll T e rm b e g in . Hop. 1
P r o f. F E . F A R R A R .
I57S E lgh ih .W euue, N orthN ASIIVII.I.S,
•
TsX K .

R. J. Willingham, Kiohmond, Y s.,
w ill send Mrs. Lawranoe all the leaf
lets she desires free. They w ill help
her meetings very much. We are
gratefnl for her hand's help, and hope
a b A .ia a jt - B ie a t J w ll^ , *yaM-..ap.Q!C#ss

partiolpated.
I have one more Jonrnal spbeorlbcr
from Chattanooga.
I think it w ill not be long now nntll Mre. liaynard writes again. I am
hoping to mnoh we’ll have her salary
every month as it passes.
Be tore to go to Estlll Springs.
Very truly yonrs,
Lanra Dayton Bakin.
Ohattanooga.
K .o c o ip ts .

Anrll olferinge, 1906................. >139 8>
May offering................. . ....... 34 98
First week In June................... 10 93
roB JAPA*.

Salem S. S by Snp't B o l e n 1 60
Caney Ford Y. 8. Band by ^ A.. 2 00
Richmond, Kentucky, Sanbeama
65
by Mrs. L .............................
Grown-up Child, Lea’s Bpriogp... 2 50
worn BOMB BOARD.

Grown-up Child, Lea’s.Springs..

of the

Soattiern Baptist CoDTentiOD.
E a ch o r d e r c o n trib u te s to th e B ib le
F u n d and f o s t e n th e Su nday School
I n t e r e s u o f th e C on v en tion .
P R IC E L IS T P E R a D A R T B R .
T k V CoaVeuiMoa ~-Tea eliei^-~aln'gla^-'—3
co p y lt c i,J n ord e ra o f t o r m ore.
each
, . . . . ........................ ..10 IS
B Ib lo (n a a * G a a r t r r iy . s in g le co p y,
S c e n ts ; 6 o r m ore, e a c h ..........
4
A d v a a e e d R n a r t e r ly ......................
1
la le r m e A la t e Q a a r t e r ly ................
S
P r la M iy G a a r t e r ly ........................
S
L ea a ea L e a f ....................................
1
P r im a r y L e a f ..................................
1
C h IM ’ e G ea, ......................................
*
K l a g YVerds ( W e e k l y ) ..................
IS
Y e a t ll’e
K la d
W e rd e
(e e m lm o n t b ly ) ........................................
0
B a p tle t B e y e a a d G Irle ( la r g e 4p a g e w e e k ly ) ................................
S
B ib le I.ceea a P fe t a r r e ..................
TS
P l e t a r e I.eea oa C a rd a ................
SH
B. T . P . U. G a a r t e r ly ( f o r y o u n g
peoplefa m e e tin g a ). In ord e rs o f
10, each ..........................................
I
S a p ^ B t e a d e a l'a G a a r t e r ly , t< pp.
IS
C H IL D R E N 'S D A Y P R O G R A M S F O R
J U N E F O R T H E D IB L B F U N D .
O TH E U l S U P P L IE S .
S a a S a y School H ocorS
(s im p le ,
c o m p le te and a c c u r a te ), e a c b . t l 00
C lass B o o k s ( ( o r k e e p in g cla ss
r e c o r d s ), pes d o s e n ......................
40
C lass C o llc c tte a
E a y c to p c s , p e r
dosen
..............................................
40
E s e o U e a t M aps (s e a c a t a lo g u e ).
B. Y . B . U . S U P P L IE S .
T iip ta C ard . P r ic e p e r d ozen , IS c;
T tc p e r 100.
H o w to O rg a n is e — w it b C o n s titu tio n
an d B jr -L a w a P r ic e , lOo p e r d o z 
en ; 60o p e r 100.
Ses B. T . B. U. Q u a r te r ly In lis t
aboya
llo a M D e g a r tm e a t S a g g lle s .
I t s P la n .— J, M. F r o s t. P r ic e , IS o p e r
100 .
A n E z p e r le n c a Ju nius W . H illa r d .
P r ic e , p e r dosen , t c : tOo p e r 100.
C lass B o o k s
F o r v is it o r ’s use, l o
each.
C o lle c tio n E n v e lo p e s
P r ic e SSo p e r
100
S u p e rin te n d e n t's Q u a r te r ly R e p o rts .
P r ic e , l o each.
Send f o r p ric e s o f L ib r a r ie s , S o n g
B ook s, R e w a r d C ards, R e w a r d T i c k 
e ts an d o t h e r su p p lies o r s a m p le a
B A P T I S T S U lfD A T SC H O O L B O A R D ,
HaskTlIlcw T e a B i-'^

.

5 00

rOB STATS BOARD.

S H A K E IN T O Y O U R S H O E S .

P E R IO D IC A L S

. .W g n M U *lo n *,^ ^ .(l0 .

44 ih S . 8.

the work of trAtning the yonng.......
to tira* at Fb'rreat'’HIIT''Sniiafdn'td tnir'
afternoon, Une expressed a desire to
love mistioDs. I hope for new literAtnre when the W. II. U. gets sterted be saved by extending the hand. This
was one of the best days I have had
Again.
R. D. Oeoil.
Now no one oan u y this has not on this work.
N iota, Tenn.
_
been a splendid week, even if few

Grown-up Child, I.ea’s Springs..
A llen’s Foot-ease, a powder. I t cnirs
painfol, smarting, nervous feet and in
growing nailr, and instantly takes the
sting out of corns and linnlons. I t ’s
the greatest c tmfort dUcoverv of the
aget Allen’s Foot-ease makes tig h t or
new shoes feel eai>y. I t is a certain
cute for sweating, cvII'ils . swol'en, tired
aching feet T ry it to-day. Sold bv all
druggists and shoe st-'ros. By mail for
2oc. in stamp,. Don’ t accept aav anbstitnte. Trial package FREE. Aildress
Allen S. OIm*ted, Le Roy, N. Y .

I was at Ht. Harmony Ohnroh Sat
urday and Sunday, At the close of
the Sunday service two nnsaved came
and gave their hand, expressing a de
sire to bo saved. Offering for For-

5 00

FOB Sl’ SDAY-SCHOOL BOARD.

Hill Spring Church hod S. 8. by
M. K ................................... 6 00
roa PONBIOH JOCBHAI..
Mrs J. B Liwrance, Kentucky..
25
Mrs. Virginia Tillrr,Chatiauooga
26
roa ro a m io ti b o a r d d e b t .
Grown-up Child, Lea’s Spring,.. 25 00
T o U l......................................4233 13
Received since April 1, 1906:
For Japan.... ..................
Sl23 79
*' Orphana' Home....................
7 37
” Home Board......................... 42 79
“ SUte Board......................... 10 93
“ 8 8. B oard .........................
6 00
“ Margaret Home Jenpportjv.^ . . . 6*1
•• Yang Chow Hoepiul..
. .■?'* "M
" Foreign Board debt.............. 25 00
“ ForeignJonma'...................
2 l0
" R Y. P U. EncampmenL... to 00

" Y.'S. pina......-;................

3 60

" Margaret Home....................
“ Poetage........ ....... ............ ..

160
76

Total........................... ..........F233 13
M O .N EYI— D O Y O U W A .N T I T t
So m an y a r e a n x io u s to a ssist In m isslo n w orks i f th e y o n ly had m oney,
t h a t 1 th in k It m y d u ty to tflv e m y ex>
p erlen c e. b c l l e v i n r i t w i l l not o n ly add
th ou san ds o f d o lla r s to ch urch fu nds,
but a ls o th e stlosr o f p o v e r ty fr o m
m a n y h o m e a I b e lie v e a n y person w h o
w i l l try , co n m a k e fr o m 95 to SI a d a y
s e llin g m e d ic a te d d o v e s .
T h e y a re
w o n d e r fu l s e lle r a
So ch eap, o n ly 80
ce n ts a p a ir ; so d u ra b le and you ca n 
n ot h a ve s o re hands i f you w e a r them .
N e a r ly e v e r y o n e bu ys tnero, and a fflr l
o r b o y w i l l s e ll a s m an y as a w om a n o r
m an. T e l l p e o p le y o u w i l l f i v e 1-4 o f
y o u r p r o fits ( o r w h a t e v e r s h a re you
can a ffo r d ), t o ch u rch w o r k , and m an y
w i l l bu y, w h o w o u ld n ot o th e rw is e , so
you w o u ld m a k e m ore than you w ou ld
i f you d id n o t d o n a te to th e church.
O od blesses th o s e w h o w o r k and a lso
d v e . A d d re s s th e C om m on Sense -Mfif*
Co., St. L o u is , llo . . D e p t 151. and ob ta in
a r tlc u la r s o f m ed ica te d d o v e s and
o w to s e ll th em , a t hom e o r b y canv a s s ln r . 1 hop e so m e on e tn e v e r y co n ffr e r a t io n in o u r ch u rch w i l l ta k e u<>
th is w o r k an d d v e p a rt o f th e ir p ro fits
to o u r m issions.
Y o u d o n ot h a ve to
ca n vass. W h e n y o u can m a k e 96 o r M
a da y, a t hom e, w h y .sh ou ld a n y on e be
poor.

At the home of T. B. Akin, An
tioch, Tenu., June 6, 1906, I had the
honor and pleainreof oniting in mar
riage Miss Ola Baker of Antioch aud
Mr. Charles K. Anstin of Laverguv,
Tenn. The yonng conple are quite
popular here and belong to two of
the leading families of the commu
nity. The bride is a heantiful, refined Christian lady, a member of the
ohnroh here and teaolier of the infant
class in oar Sanday-iohool.
The
groom is a highly respected yonbg
man, a mnoh eiteemed employe of llie
N. & O. Ry. They enter n|>ou their
wedded life with bright proaprets.
May th iy realize tlieir sweetest an
ticipation.
S. 0. Reid.
A N O T R E D A M E L A C Y ’S APPEAL..
T o a ll kn ow in g auSarera o f rbeum aiUin,
w batb er m uscular or o f tbs jolnta, scia t
ica. lumbagna. baekacho. pains In tbs kidnsys o r nsuralgts pains, to w rits to bsr
fo r a bom s trsatm snt which hss repsalsd lv oursd a ll o f thsso torturso. 8be frslo
It nor d u » to ssnd It to all lulTsrsrs
FREE.
Y ou euro v o u rs tif a t bom s ss
thousands w ill ts s tlfy —no change o f cUoaato bolng noesasary. T h is slm pls dlooovM Y bsnlshsa uric acid from tho blood,
looostig tho slU fsnsd lolnto, purinao lb s
blood, and brlgktvn s lb s oyss. g iv in g ohuttcity and tons to tho w bela syau m . I f
too abovs Iniorsata you. fo r p roof addrsoa
H ia . U . Bummsia. B ox S4L N otra Damo,

This Is to certify titnt Rev O. A.
DeLoaoli, an ordained minister and
holding oredeutisla, has beeu expelled
from the Royal Street Baptist Ohuroli,
'Jachoon, -Xeon.. .Jor-.-ohasgea .w ell,
gronuded, aud which are not fit to
put ill public print
The public I*
warued against tliis nufit subject for
the miniatry, aud we urge that all
deoomiualioual papers^-hioli are in
favor o f defending the Baptist cause
to please copy this article.
Done by order of the ohnroli,
E E. Botler, Moderator.
J. J. Smith, Oh. Clerk.
D R A U Q H O N ’S
P raotloal Buaineaa Collagea.

Elsewhere in this Issue w ill be found
a special otTer made by Dranghoti’s
Practical Bosinosa Colleges, chain of
‘JT colleges, an offer that w ill doubt
less Interest yon. Road It.

SKEPTICISM.
It is better to believe everything t

m an says th a n t o b e lie v e n oithlng.
th in g . ’Till
Tits
r r n e la l test c o iiie o a n d t h e tr u e th lD g s
a c c e p te d o n fa ith w ill g r e a t ly a id y o u
in liln 'e b a ttle s in tim e . B e lie v e e v e r y 
t h in g r a t h e r th a n r e je c t e v e r y t h in g

Johnson’s Chill and Fever Toole is
tho greatest fever medicine and life
saver In the whole world. I f you bclievA this and Accept it as a tru'h, you
will be the immense gtiner thereby,
a id If you doubt it and wholly reject it
you may be the loser to tlie extent of
your V ery life.
Wo will sooj 2 botlloa to any reader
of this paper CD these terras:—ff the 2
Imtlle* cure 2'cases of fever, eendiis t l.
If they do not do all we claim, rend ns
nothing We take the risk. Ike Jeks' tea's Cklll aad fever Tealc Cs , Ssvasssk,
Ga.

INVESTMENT AND
DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED.
The San Domingo Mining Oompany, recently organised to pnrehase the
(amons old San Domiago group, consisting of 47 mines In old Mexico—
mines that have been worked off and on since the year 1623— offers a lim 
ited amonnt of ita stock for a short time only at fl.OO per share, nuder the
follow ing oonditiont:’
Every dollar yon pay for the stock is at once deposited with the United
States Banking Company, a hank with assets of eleven million dallare (reaponaibility noqaeetloned), and a certificate of deposit is iuned to yon In
yonr name and held by yon n iilil this Company pays yon dividouds of $1.00
-eBr.ahgro... ,.YojLdaa*JLpgML.w.itJi._y,anE.Ji«m8y.,nnlil.yon-ai®.antnally.paid.4n..
dividends an amonnt equal tn yunr lnv»stment. Loss of a dollar absolntoly
impossible. Profits w ill be large, as the properly Is now being rapidly de
veloped, and we have bandreds of thoosanda of Iona of low grade ore on
dnmpe. It n qairea machinery— redaction works— to save the valne.
That’i why we are offering the stock at $1.00. Wo need the money for tho
redaction works. We work on the interest of tho mouey paid for tlie stock
nntil yon get yonr money hack in dividends.
A fo il description of the properties w ill be tent yon for the asking.
Write to-day.
SAN DOMINGO MINING CO.
DKP. 3 4 .

F R IS C O BU ILD IN G . S T . L O U IS , MO.

O LD V E T E R A N

RHEUMATIC CURE

K

FRSB TO O UB FRIENDS.
We want to send to each reader of
this paper a nsefnl needle book, oontainlng all slaea of darners and sew
ing needles, down to the finest nsedle.
It completes yoor work basket onifit.
Twenty-Ove oenta in stamps is asked
as a meatore of good'faith and to cov
er the ooet of one box of Dr. Harsh’s
Oatarrb Snnff, wbioh opens up the
note and head In one mInnU. . Both
■ent by return mail. Address
F. H. HARSH & SONS, Oreenville,
Tenn.

T o W hom It M ay Conoom .

CURES RHEUMATISM O N L Y ^ C A t UHERS rROH PIOPU YOU KNOW.
Frankfort, Ky.. Fob. 11. 1909.
Dm t Sira—I tuffarvd wUh Rbeumatiwn this
win(«r and finally utad a bottla of your Old Va(aran Rhaumatic Cura 1 i mprovad vbUa taking
it and hav# had no iroubla tinea.
Vary truly yourt.

J. P. H o b s o n .

Chiaf Justiea of Stata.
Dapaitmant of JusUea. OfRca of U. S. Martha!
fo
' rth
“ a Waitam
l
Dlitrict of Ktnlu^y.
....
UttltTllla. Ky., Sapt. 1.
Qantiaman—I racaivad tha boctla of Old Vat*
Bran Rhaumatic Cura tanthfia. containing a nioa
dayt* Iraatmant and aflar utlng tama am an-*
UrMy curad of a vary tovara cata of rheumatism.
1 faal it my duty.and a pltatura. in tha Intaraat
of oChara tuffarllW from that dreadful malady,
rhaumatitm, lo recommend It a t a woriderful

A
A

ffladidnt. and worth a (rial from every rhau*
malic tufTvtr in the land, and 1will assure you
I will recommend it to ail I iheet.
Vary ratpX J. D. J ames . U. S. Mtrthal.
Old Veteran Rheumallc Cura Co..
OantJamen n a tl like 1 can not tay too much
for Old Vkaran Rhaumatic Cura. ( have tuf*
farad a great deal with rheumatism. At times
could scarcely get home from my work. At
other times down and could not gat up without
great pain. Triad different remedies, but Old
^ Vat” did the work. 1get around Ilka a boy. 1
feel that 1am curad. I batiave In the nine days
treatment Ilka 1 baliava in tha Scriptures. 1 be*
lltvt it lo be tha greatest remedy on earth for
rheumatism.
T. R. Mason ,
Ho^insviUt. Ky.

n n n n n p p p D
u U U U U r r c K

T m i n a a s v l f son SM not ssUf&sd, jw d for our rslUbUUr rsfor sou to tbs Paopis’s Bank of
44alrvtUs.KP. w s know “ Olil V s t'’ wiu curs too. W rlM todar. Hsattoo tkla twpsr.

O L D V E T E R A N R H E U M A T IC C U R E CO. *hc.
M K Y o u m o m u a a ia T .

Bo x s s i a d a i k v i l l s . k y .

BAPTIST A ND REFLECTOR, June 14, ’06

FREE
BdOKKEEPiHB-AND SHORTHAND

to KiyRpenmnaIneaob nmn^, doolring totake
pononel Inatrnotlon, wbo wlu within BOdan
clip end 8RND thle notice to eltiiw o(

DRAtJGHOirS

S&u^iiie^dlege^

Nashville, MoutKomerr. Hemphle, Ra
leigh, Colpitibia, Dallafl, Littlo Rock
Rock or .lacksoD, Misa.
Wa aiwo t^rh RY MAIL anorwefully. or
RKKUHI) MONKY,
PenmaniUilp, Arlth*
mntic, Iactt«*r>Wrltln(r. Urawlntr. Cartooning,
UuNtaeaa Kn^lUh. BanklnK. ate.
S7 pDll(*trm in 16 Htataa. 6 6 0 ^ 0 0 0 .0 0
rapltaL 17 Toara* mionaeM. IndomoobT fmal-

rwN«man. No vaiatlon: ontar ativ tima Write

forralalofr. fOtITIORt atHmrfidor Min itnilEI.
YOU MUST inord^rtoimtnonioBtMdyPREK,
wiitonow. thtw: ''Idealretoknnir
tnomaboutyxrarspetdal IlomaBtDdyOffer made
in tlie_
tmbliab^ nt_
_
SAVE YOUR OLD CARPET
H a v e th em w o v e n In to handeo m e
r o v e r a lb le
r u g e — chosen
p a tte rn s
R a g ru g a w o v e n fro m
w o o le n and c o tto n ra g e .
T h le
w o r k la o u r a p e c la lty .
C arp ets
d e n n e d , a lso, w ith m odern m eth 
ods.
w r i t e f o r p a r tic u la r s '
T U B C A n P R T C I.B A N H V O *
ItC O P A O T O n V ,
1X13 C h n rek Xt., N o a k v lllr , T e a a .

Trying to Mako BapUst«( N ot Monoy.

for
Henderson, Ky.,
Evansville, Ind.,
Deoatnr, 111.,
Springfield, 111.,
Peorie, 111.,
Ohioago, 111.
And all points North and NorthwestSolid vestibnle train, with Pnllman
drawing room sleeper, free rroliniog
ohair oar, and day doaob.
Leave
Noahville daily at 7 p. m., arriving
Chicago at 0:80 next morning. Oarriee dining oar into Ohioago. Oorre.
spending train leaves Ohioago at 8:86
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a
m. daily.
K. R. Wheeler,
Diet, Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
John A. Scott,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenth
Nashville C ity Offloee, 304 Foam.
Ave., N . Tel. 800.

;O L L E O E
(Eitd. 1874)

Please allow me to call attention to
my tract, "O nght A ll Ohrlstians to
Take the Lord’s Snppsr TogetherT”
My purpose being to make Baptista
. .and. n ot. i p o n a y - p o t t i n g . . khciH.'
oat at 3 oenta, barely oovering orst.
Tho tract contains 15 pages and easily
sells for 6 oents. Many hny 13, soli
6, thns getting their money back, and
giro away the others. One brother
writes me that he reoentiy baptised
two excellent ladies who were conrerted to Baptist views by the tract.
I have ahont 1,000 left. Any pastor
can nae 60 to great, ad vantage.
Giles O. Taylor.
Oorsicana, Tex.

roB

KOVNG

The new song book for revivals and
all the services. Contains 261 rioh
gospel hymns and songs; the old fa
m iliar pieces, to kindle a revival
wave of song at once; the new to de
light and uplift all who love to sing
nnto tlie Lord new songs of praise.
More tlian fifty of the orram of tho
old time standard ohnroh byfbns.
Convenient size for both grown peo
ple and children. Both ronnd and
shaped notes in manila. Board and
cloth binding. Sample copy 36, 80
and 36 cents. The editors and pnblishers are Baptists. Address
The Singing Evangelists Mosio Uo.,
Waoo, Texas, or Chattanooga, Tenn.

W A P O N L IQ U O R A N D T O P A O O O .

The Kansas Anti-Liquor Sooiety bos
adopted a new plan to fight the liqnor
traffic. It is diatribntlng free to all who
write and enclose a stamp, a recipe for
the onre of the i*qoor babiL It can be
given secretly in coffee or food. Also
one for the tobacco habit that can be
given secretly. The only reqnest they
make is that you do not sell the recipes,
but give free copies to yonr friends.
Their address la Room 68 Gray Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.
I Cure Canoor.
My Mild Combination Treatment la
use-1 by the patient at home. Years of
success. Hundreds of testimonials.
Endoieed by physicians, ministers, etc.
Tho local appliuation destroys the Oahcerous growth, and the constitutional
treatment eliminates the disease from
the system, prayenting its. yetarn.
W rite for Free Book, “ Canoer and Its
Onro." No matter how serloos yonr
case—uo matter how many operations
yon have hid—no matter what treat
ment you have tried—do not give np
hope, lint write at once. DK. O. A.
JOHNSON, 818 E. I2tb SL, Kansas City,
Mo.

^ ^ T n r iffin n B T !iit T r r x n !T iT ^ ^

C e o . U, Burnett,
President

School Opens Sept, i i

J. H enry Burnett
Business Mgr

m u h k ; u k p a r t m is n t
URUREEH (.'O N K E R R K II
T H O R O U G H W O R K D U NK

I o r a l IAM IATIO N
TB U PK aAN O KTO W N

QLASaOW.

KY.

fltOkf W -rirth o^ C iiY ''

^() Ti liInlDci III SHnrnri

Sou th ern
b o rn e we
offer t h i s

decen t

decorated
flecoraied

FBhrerbenwtpoon.direct fromfectory.foronWiBTcenU. Itieof
Lthe beeutlfal Flonde Pettern: meielredetiRO. triplepUtedand
i M A M n T K K p FOR M V S A R R . Monernefundedif not
' aatisfactory. aUothepoeugejroupaytoreturntbespoom Let tte
explain our 10 dajra offer. Write for free catalogue to-day.
Addreaa, flUffCK HATR6 W06K8, M—da, Ind.

Sunday
Sqhool

C H A R LIE D. T ILLM A N .
811 A U S T E I iL

AND

“ Soul Songs."

M A N Y D E LIG H TFU L SUMMER
RESORTS
with the most pictnresqoe snrronndiugt, with mineral waters in abnndanoe, and brim f al l of summer restfnlness are located in the highlands
and mountains of Tennessee and North
Georgia, along the lines of tlie Nash
ville, Chattanooga ti St. Lonis R a il
Raaolutlons.
way. The accommodations afforded
vary from the elegantly appointed inn
To the Honorable Board of Tmsteea
to the homble farm hoose where the
of the Sontbwestern Baptist U n i
'charms of oonntry life may be enjoyed
versity:
to the utmost. A beantifnlly illnatrated sommer folder givin g a list of
Whereas, it is the sense of the
these resorts and a brief description
members of the J. R. Graves Society
of each, also a list of hotels and ' of Religions Inquiry that the Theoboarding houses, with rates, eto., is
logioal Department as oondnoted by
now being distribnted. A copy will
Dr. David Heagle has been eminently
be mailed free to any address npon
snooessfnl and profitable during the
application to
past year; and
W. L. Danley, O. P, A ., Nashville,
Whereas, it is their sincere belief
Toon.
that if said department is not oontinned the Sonthwestem Beptist U n i
S U M M E R T O U R IS T R A T E S
versity w ill suffer irreparehle loes.
V IA S O U T H E R N R A IL W A Y .
Therefore we, the ondersigned, reEffective May .16th,.tjie Sontlicrn
Railw ay annbnnces very low summer speotfnlly'petition that the Tbeologitoarlsf rates4o mnny-delfghtfnl'iriith- - -oat jJ e p a T t n e n t- h e ' conttnned "tDdefl> - '
nitely, and that Dr. David Heogle be
mer resorts on its lines in Tennessee,
V irgin ia, Western North Oarolina,
seonred to serve as dean the ensning
"L a n d of the S k y " "Sapphire Oonn year, if yon can see At possible to do
t r y " and thb Atlantic Ooast.
so.
For complete information and de
Passed nnanimonsly by the J. R,
scriptive litoratnre, call on or write
Graves Sooiety of Religions Inquiry
J. E. Shipley, D. P. A ., 304 Fourth
and signed by all ministerial stndents
Avenue North, Nashville, Tenn,
of Sonthwestern Baptist U n iven ity
____
______
------ T A K E THB-----June 6, 1006.

Illinois Central Railroad

IBETLTV

I

i

B ’ D D ’ G .,

A T L A N T A ,

GA.

Revivttl

Doet the Builneis with SO NG BOOKS.

S on g

Superintendent! write him what yoo are nttne and (o r l2 c |

Books

he will fend yon something new which can be retarned.

B L O O D P O IS O N C U R E D !
Ifa b M .. ysM |. .Bon throat, pimples^ trnptlona, copper-colored gpotK patebaK^.
1— old sores, hons pain^ nlcsn In the iaonth. ti.ir falling out,
writs for praofs of permanent cores of woixt esses of
, Blood Poison,
Berofnla, Bheomattsm, Ostsirh, Oaneer, Bexema and sU Skin and Blood Diseases
mads by the nas of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B .); S2-psgs book and medi
cal adrlee,s together with flee sample, gtren by writing Blood Balm Oompshy, Atlirita,'Oa. For sals by all druggists. Pries fl.OO par large battI^ three
for $340, six for $840. I f druggists do not hasp this medicine In stock s ^ ns
yonr order—ws wlU ship ssom by express diargta prepaid, on receipt of price.

T h e Great
National
T em.perai.nce

r

T

h is is b e y o n d q u e s t io n t h e m o s t

P O P U L A R D R IN K IN A M E R IC A T O 

D AY!
Its delicious taste, invigorating qualities, and
fine digestive properties make it particularly suit •
able to the almost universal American demand for
a drink that is healthy, delightful and refreshing.
T w o hundred million glasses sold last year
show its preference over all other drinks.

On Sale at Soda founts
or Carbonated in Bottles.
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teen miles northwest o f Jonesboro,
Tuesday, August H .
Nolachucky— Big
Spring Church,
July.
one mile from Moahelm, Thuraday,
ShPlby
Coimt.v— Cenirul
Avcimo
Augiiat ir>.
('hnrch. Memphis, Wcilnesday. July
Chllhowle— Valley Grove Church,
Knox County, Thuraday, August 23.
11 .
CJtech-.Lau-. .. East Tennessee— Newport. ...Church,
ilenlBle Colmly, wcilnesnayr Jiily E5. “ *?6cke Potmt.V/TKii«WiCf,'Alf|fBW^^l^
Sequatchie
Valley— Duulap,
Se
'Thick R iver— Pleasant H ill Church,
quatchie County: time not stated In
Marshall County, Friday, August 24.
minutes; presumably some time in
Mulberry Gap— Beech Grove Ghurch,
July.
Hawkins County. Tuesday, August 28.
August.
Big Emory— Petros Church. Morgan
County, Thursday, August 30.
Concord— Mount
Olivet
Church,
Walnut
Grove — Pleasant
H ill
Wilson County. Thursday, August 9.
Church, M eigs County, Thursday, Au
Holston— Fall Branch Church, sixgust 30.
Soptember.
TENNESSEE

ASSOCIATIONS,

1906.

OUR B E S T
Atlrertlscniont In n erer p rin tn l—A HatU5cd
T h e man o r wtmtan w ho h * « a
NKW SCALE U 0 LU PD EN & H ATES
1*1 \ N O —C*>M <!luh M em ber* on ly t287—lii
ih elr hom e U onr N*t*l ailTcril*em ent, beoauM the piano «»atlitfiet(. not o n ly a* a
pnrchanc, but e<|ual to oth er* at $400. I f
you r nt'Itrhbor han one .*i*k h ln i^ lf *o, and
yon are lookin g fo r the falreat and be«t
piano propoaltlon e r e r made you w ill he one
o f o o r S A T I S F I E D C U S T O M E R S — our
beat adTcrtlnement.

L e t Q* te ll yo o about aafcmiardinir you r
fa m ily —to b a re tbo piano sta y in the home,
t.troufrb onr ** F R E E L I F E IN S U R A N C E * *
plan. T o jo in the c te b yon m erely nend
u* llO. the balance o f $Z77 can be paid a t $b
jier m onth—q u arterly o r y e a r ly term s can
also be a rra n r«d . N o discount fo r cash
etcep t saTintr o f interest w hjch w e charire
fo r tim e paym ents—<ino price o n ly —to a ll
alike. Onr B ooklet N o . SO w i l l ea plain
eTerytbin i;; w rite fo r It today.'

LUEft)EN& BATES S. M. H.
SAVANNAH . GA.
C T A I l 50c ]>optflar mu.sic 17c.

lln ity— Friendship Church, alx miles
north o f Henderson, Salurday, Seplember 1.
Ebenexer— Ijiwrenceburg, Wednes
day, September 0.
Sweetwater— T elllco Plains Church,
Monroe County, Wedneadny, Septem
ber 5.
Little
Hntchle— Oakland
Church,
Fayette County, N. C. & St. L. U. K.,
3 p. m., Thursday, September 6.
Tennessee V alley— Bethel Church,
at Roddy, Thuraday, September 6.
Watauga— Hampton, Thursday, Seih
tember 6.
Stockton's Valley— Mount
Helen,
Fentress County, Saturday, Septem-iber-8.'
Central— Bradford, 1. C. R- R-.
Wednesday. September 12.
Eustanallec— Cog Hill Church. MeMinn County, Thursday, September 13.
Tinfliand—BIsbOpvnTe^CBirfch. Knox
County, Thursday, September 13.
Salem — Salem
Church. .DeKalb
County, Thursday. September 13.
Stcs’art
County— Hickory
Grove
Church, near Oakwood, Thursday, Sep
tember 13 .
Cumberland
Gap— Haynes'
Flat,
Claiborne County, Tuesday. Septem
ber 18.
Frlendshi))— Beech Grove Church
(Clerk's iiostolTlce, Chestnut Bluff),
WedtfesdSyi Soptember 19.
Wiseman — Corum
Hill
Church,
Wednesday, September 19.
Clinton—Andcrsonville Church, An
derson County. Thursday, September
20.
Holston
Valley — Beech
Creek
Church, Hawkins County, Thursday,
September 20.
Indian Creek— Friendship Church,
W avne County, Thursday, September

Shaky Women
^■^th •Tter^y-atf^pla]redAOut, "fteed 't h e *h d p '»f-

■

restorative medicine,’to put them on their feet again.
"I a m 'a thankful woman," writes Mrs. W. E. Law
rence, of 821 6th Street, Portsmouth, Va., "I Just
had to write and tell you how much good

WINE
OF

CARDUl

Woman’s Relief

A

has done to me. W hen I got up mornings I
would have those low waist pains, and about
every month I would get so sick and dlzo i m e iT

^0 6 °

s««iMn,.y-ploBt us <uuns w.

^0

But

now, I don’t have those spells so
bad. I can eat and sleep better

•oCJlUrt'SLSr'iLw . . " V

and feel-S tron ger,. ..thanks .-to

•nvtiope and s vslusWe bonk

•HOME TREATMENT FOR
^
WOMEN.** Address: Ladles' Adrls*
ory Dept., The Chattanoora MeJkinc Co,,

r i a r H l l I **

T r v

v-^cuuui.

iijr

It

u.

Atall tlniggists

20.

Union— Ijiurel Creek Church, Van
Buren County. Thursday. September
20 .

If T nv .Ae«_..
B A P T I S T
W E W ILL SEND YOU
SAM PLES OF

Calling Cards.
W ed d in g Invitations,
and
Stationery.
FILL OUT THE COUPON
AND MAIL TO

Foster, Webb
& Parkes
Society

Ungravers

N A S H V IL L E . T E N N .
A7utzio.
Address ........... .........................
I and WHSKEV HABITS
en rad at home with,
out pain. Book o f oar*
I tieulara aent r B K K .
I B. M. WOOLLBV. M. D.

William
Carey — Kelly's
Creek
Church, Lincoln County, Friday, Septcmber'21.
Beech River— Jack's Creek Church,
Henderson County. Saturday, Septem—h e r 22;------------------------- ------ Beulah— New Salem Church. Obion
County. Tuesday, September 25.

A. V A U G N C O M P A N Y .
"

Dealers in Shippers of

Md:07std^^^

October.
Sevier— Seviervllle, Wednesday, Oc- .
Mannfaotnrers of lOE. loe-making oapaoity, 60 tons daily. Cold storage
tober 3.
oapaoity, 1,600 tons. Shippers of loe in saoks and oar-load lots. Telephones;
New Salem— Shop Spring, Wilson
loe Faotory, 1056; Fish and Oyster Honse, 81.
County, Wednesday, October 3.
Southwestern — Ramble
Creek
200 SOUTH SUMMER ST., N A S H V ILLE , TENN.
Church, Benton County, Wednesday,
October 3.
Llberty-Ducktown — Notla
Church,
ten miles southwest o f Murphy, N. C.,
October 4.
Ocoee— Highland
Park
Church,
Chattanooga, Thursday, October^4.
Providence— N ew
Bethel Church,
Roane County. Thursday, October 4.
Harmony— Union Church, on Shiloh
Park, T'rlday, October 5. •
Riverside— Cliff Springs, Overton
County, Friday. O ctober.6- '
Judson— Slayden, Dickson County,
C. A M. R. R., Saturday, October 6.
Cumberland — Harmony
Church,
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Octo
Are you making as much off your farm as you ought? No doubt you
ber 9.
aro making all you can. The. trouble Is the land costs too much. It takes
too much money to buy a big farm, and so you are trying to make a living
Northern— Dutch Valley, Grainger
on a small farm, or perhaps you are renUng one and paying a good share of
County. Tuesday, October 9;
what you raise in rent Wouldn't It be better to go where the price of
Bnon— Bellewood
Church, Macon
good land is so little that you can own a hlg farm—whore every acre of the
County, Wednesday, October 10.
ground Is working for you, and all you raise is paying you good profltsT
Tennessee— Indian Ridge Church,
There are thouaanda of acres of ferUle land In the Southwest along
near. Lea Springs, Wednesday, Octo
the line of the Cotton Belt Route that can be bought for from |8 to $10
ber 10.
per acre. This land la increasing In value each year.
'Nashville— Howell Memorial Church,
SE E T H E S O U T H W E S T A T S M A L L COST.
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.
A trip to the Southwest would convince you that your best Interests lay
W eakley
County— Obion Church,
in
settling there. The trip can be made at very little expense.
near McConnell, Friday, October 12.
On the first and third Tuesdays of each month you can pur
Western— High H ill Church, at Purchase a rpund-trlp ticket to any point in the Southwest on or
year, Friday, October 12.
via the Cotton Belt Route at very low rates. Stop-overs will
Western Union—iPslnt Rock Church,
be allowd for you to examine any locality you are Interested
at Almy, Scott County, Friday, Octo
in.
ber 12.
W rite at onoo for free copies of books describing this won
N ew River— N ew
R iver Church,
derful
country, and for full Information about cost of tickets,
Scott County. Thursday, October 18.
etc.
W . Q. A D A M S. T . P. A., Cotton Bolt
. Hlawassee— Union Grove Church,
Route, 406 Church SL, Nashville, Tenn.
southeast of Dayton, Thursday, Octo-.
her 26.

SOUTHW EST
The Land of BIG CROPS
and PR.OSPERITV.
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A D V E R T IS E R * G U A R A N T E E D .
The advertising o f the Baptist and
^Reflector is In charge o f the undoi^
signed, an association or combination
with klm^ nort *aktaBt ud *ooomplldwd it*S of •oocwatal ABwrkMaiKl b m p M
of the advertising interests of a largo
s c h o o l , iin M i o o u b w e s t .
number o f Southern religious papers.
ra x miai. aan sxolustvs u a u m T s ir A a m x r roa touno woxn.tDa
This organisation, the Rellgloua Press.
P Q P P Y[*jmiaiMtat*H*Oaii>plot*Sehal«rahlpoudrkrti*iaelKa*nklp*rnRSforUM
. AdvArtiains.;Sxj)i«Ucatoi^Q4er tito-unuK' .
agement o f ' Jacobs & Company, o f Clinton, S. C., Nashville, Tenn., and
Louisville, Ky., was organised bo de
velop the advertising patronage o f
Southern rellgloua papers and to re
duce the cost o f soliciting, thereby in
creasing the net returns to the va
rious publications.
This economy Is
effected by the consolidation o f Inter
ests, reducing the cost by reason of
the fact that the Syndicate aollcltora
secure advertising for forty-four pa
pers Instead o f only one.
In conducting this work wo refuse
Bright, Shining Helps for the Snnday School
many lines o f advertising which are
accepted by secular publications, on
MONTHLIES
the ground that they are unsuitable
Bsftlst SaferlateBiest......................... T c*st*
laytlft T M ck o r................................. lo **
for the columns o f religious publica
per copy i per smarter I
tions. W e endeavor to exclude all,
QUARTERLIES
and for that purpose take the servico
Scaler...................................................
cceaU
of the commercial agencies. W e also
A4vaac*4............................................... 2 "
endeavor to exclude all. commodities
J a a lo r ................................................ 2
“
r r l a u r y ..............................................2
*'
which are unworthy for any reason.
Oar Su iy Q u rterly.............................. IM “
W e have recently had referred to us
p rr cofy t f<tr f u r r U r /
certain protests of readers against the
LESSOR LEAFLETS
ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
medical advertising carried. On this
point we wish to say that we have
y frrn flrt f t r f«ar. I 1 CSBt cech
T o u t f « M l t (weekly! . r. i T e .t ..' . . W . ;
---- -■hfiWLOven more ..careful Jn.th e case of
B^t
m t.^ r r u lt prrfmtr.l SK ceat*
P lc to rs _________
Omr l i t t l t OEM (weekly) . . 4^**
_
••
medical advertising than o f other
*
i»*#
*f»e
l*la
»\
a
4 18
B lU e L tu e a T---------ictm rt* . ptr rumrur
T fI TSCCBt*
Tf«mrBMyer(««n>-Dionthly)3 ***
U **
classes o f business. W e have refused
Tommf KMytr(moa(hty) . . a **
4 '*
HOME DEPAKTMEHT SUPPLIES
large numbers o f accounts In this line
( 73* s 4*tw p rie ti are a ll f o r limbi o f f v e or a$ore.)
and we „havB- accepted only those
6M < W «rk(n ocrth ty). , . perpear I 15 CCBtS
which we had confidently believed to
per €«Pp t per
I
In clubs of ten or more . .per pear I lO CCBtl
be meritorious and reliable. Hence
HEW QUARTEXLIES
we stand prepared to guarantee the
tOMM P lc tB n t fo r O U tr BekoUrs* 10 cobU for each quarterly set: 40 c ta tf for one year.
readers of this paper against any fraud
F i n t BtBdlCS iB tke Bible. Ttacberf Edition. Single copy* 25 COBlf a year. In packaces
of < or more. 4 cta tt each for one quarter; 14 oeati each for one year.
or unjust dealings on the part o f the
F l n t StaA lti la tke Bible. SeboUrf Edition. Sinaia copy. 10 ceati a year. In packayea
medical or other advertisers whose
of 5 or iMre. 2 eta U each for one quarter; • oeate each for on# year.
advertising appears In this paper. W e
Invite any subscribers o f this paper
B ib lic a l BtaAlcSe now complete. Is printed In three parts: I. P r e p a r a t io n p o r C h r is t ,
«p lessoas in the Old Testament ll. P
r s o n a l PRBSiN
Ct o p C
h r is t , 40 ■
lessons In
r b-----------------""----‘ "the
who may have any charges to make
Uospels. III. C h r is t in Hts P r o f l b , )o lessons In ths Acts and the Epistles. Frloct* In
against any advertiser whose adver
paper cover: Parta 1. and IIL . 15 ceate each; Part II.. 20 ceate. The complete work* 40 ccaU*
tisement Is printed In this paper to
make such charges lo us clearly and
Am erican Baptist Publication Society
with such proofs as they may have,
and we agree to carefully investigate
WESTERN HOUSE, 1407 Olive Street, SL Louis, Ho.
such charges and. In the event that
L_
any improper conduct is apparent on
the part of the advertiser, we will
cancel his order and exclude bis ad
vert Ising from the paper.
W e have .known of persons writing
to editors that certain advertisers
were frauds when they were most hon
orable and substantial business men,
above taint o f suspicion. T o make
such charges without proof is equiva
T W s bottle for yon — FREE
lent to slander. W e do not Invite un
Th o** who seek re lief from rhrumatUm, aclatica. n *ar*l»la, headach*,
bark*ch*.lumbaco. sprains.sore muse let, and other palnR» Head earefiUly.
founded and hysterical
diatribes
W * want to help you. Wo know the marrelloae eoratlre power o f Dr.
against any class o f advertisers; but
Brown's Macle Lioim eni: how wonderful it let that when It le poured on
I a p i*c* o f cloth and preeeadcloscly |p th* place wber* the patn fatsta the
will welcome any and all sensible,
pain Instantly Yantsnee. It I* different from other liniments which need
rabbinc. Ton elmpljr smother th * cloth under yonr hands and the Uul*
logical proofs which may be sent, or
ment penetrates to the Bonre* o f the.pain and Instantly rellere* 1^ It
any evidence which Indicates worthnot bee the nerve*, pm<lnc«*e wermtb* and etarts np tna clrcalatlon. f*
To know It doe* all these thinr*-Aia> w * w aw t Top To BRoW IT.
leH.8ne88_of ..any commodity. gd.yetUsed
" gbtta'ttfrttaaMbtrtirgottte agttt iy tt.— W rtta to '' ~
. or unrcliaUiiiy -of- any advertiser.-------I M o s ^ ir c n S M ic A L C o . D ^ i c r
W e guarantee the subscribers of
this paper ' against financial loss
through dishonest dealing o f our ad
vertisers. Our own reputation la at
Blake In this matter and wo will eager-- ty sift all charges to the bottom. A t
the same tim e we think it extremely
unlikely that we will And any* o f our
advertisers unreliable.
In the medical lines we accept no
advertisements except of medicines
which we know to be of real value, or
o f medical specialists o f reliability.
W o cannot guarantee that every medicthe advertised will cure every disease
for which its purchaser may use it, or
ovoii every disease for which the ad
vertisement recommends it, since
much depends upon tho manner in
which the medicine Is taken, the fulJO H N H
B E A L L , G e n . P a ss . A g e n t . S ' . L o o i s , M o .
loArlng o f directions and oven mure de
pends upon the corrcKtt diagnosis of
tho disease treated. Tho article ad
vertised cannot be reasonably held re
sponsible for errors o f Judgment of
the patient as to the character o f his
disease, or his errors of administering
the treatment. Neither can we guar
antee the success o f the treatment g i r
travel, write or telepraRh. J q j J
en by medical specialists, hny more
than the ordinary fam ily doctor can
guarantee bis treatment, or the drug
gist his drugs. W e can guarantee
that tbe work o f all medical specialists
whose advertising we handle shall be
2I7I>2 N. S u m m a r St., N oah vllla, Tannaaaaa
honestly done and the business rela
tions honestly conducted.
Teylee**
etaltau
m
SarbM
P K «* m are tl*e leLtMt auiA beet. OepviadtaM
N or can we iguarantee tbe buggies
advertised against breaking, nor the
•nluglaa a aaaoi aitw
clothes advertised against wearing
out. But we w ill stand between the
buyer and the advertiser and guaran
tee honesty in our advertlseta. Hence
we Invite any who have real griev
ances to let us bear from them.
Signed;
Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
Jacobs A Company,
Clinton, 8. C.

NDIANAPOLIS C0NSERVATORV»'MUSIC

.. ..

Ths Bulldinc Own«d and Occupiad by tha Bank.

B A N K IN G
B Y

MAIL*

Unci* Sun brine* th* bulk to your door. Our
SB y**rt of

imiWTBWRMFTBD
I* ■ guarurf** o l th* *UbUtty o( th* bulk.

tm Um r

-

-

$1,125,000.00

Wrtta for booklot A. *'Danklnc by Mall," and
loam moro of thlt popular method,

Owtnloro S iiligs B iik iid T m t Co.,
JA t. H. PAanitN * P « e « .

O W K N S B O ilO t KY

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAY*.

N ad in oT a
The UNEQUALED
-*EAUTIP»ER,,»otorsed b y thou«Aiid«;
guaranteed to remove
Irecklea, yimplaa, all
facial diacolorationa
a n d r e a t o r e tke
b e a u t y o l youth.
T b e w o ret caoee in tw e n ty day*. 50c. and
$1.00 at a ll leading dru$ etorca* o r b y mail.
Piepeed ty

NATIortAL TOILET CO..

fvia* Teaa.

ST E N C ILS
FIOCBEB. 111$ BBUBEEB |
I ALPHIBRTB,
MercIwnU.
|

DEALERS PROFIT

SAVC

Bay Direct From Pictory
an<t a av« one h alf th * n i* l In
nywiU* •n 4 <l**l«r«'|*runu. Our
kail baarinc, irnliWn cMk. * « * l l
fron t, in a Moarl “ BMiUilana.'*^
m th cfkfn|»l*t* • * ( oTa tU rli ii»*n tf
f o r l l M a K r e lflil P r*i«tft. Tan
- v * a r » euarant**. w n t * (o r fa il
eeecnpU oa an^ o a r l i b a r a l
**n»ona3r Larli’* oiTar.

SMITIUNISIWING RAClin CO.

....Bn « BOtHtYlUB; XT*' *

^ C O O K 's >
m ark

r^DlSfOVERV^
G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L ID S
And oil other diaeasm of the eye. Ab
(otntely harmleea. I f no care money
refonded.
I f y o u r d r a g g la t d o e s n o t c a r r y
le n d n * h U n a m e.
P r t o * 9 0 o B o t tle

it

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
| 0 «K Charcb * t .

N a*h v h l*,T *n B

B aptist
Periodicals

Magic
Liniment

«

Cumberland Telephone Lines

d i

Ren.ch Everywhere.

d u p le x
K tm

s T B H P A 5 y ».\

That hai never been equalled
The guard on the ipring p r^
venU tearing the cloth. The
only pin that fasteni from either
side and can't ilip through. See
that all cards have our name on.
SmmJ 4 cmHit Im •tump* h r •m m fit

m»rth Jambh tA* menu'.

CONSOUDATEO SAFEH hN CO.,
Bos

UB

B LO O M F IE LD , N. J.

Don’t

T ay lor

TelephOOe*

Photographer
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B a r g a in

f^ a to s v ia

O B ITU AR Y.

Home Coining lo r all
Kentuckians.

H ardin.— Sister B ottle Hardin, w ife
o f Brother D aniel Hardin, departed
this life at her home near W atertown
Over 50,000 forijicr roshliMilH o f the
N ov. 7, 1905.
Bro. J. M. P h illip s . Stale o f Kentucky have accepted the
.VOfRoiated-aV the .fa n fra l eexy4ccaai|4-, ' Jiivltatlon of the IxailHVillo Comnier-

Max HaiiingHi'leu, U. P. A., Muiiiphis,
Tenn.
N. n. Halid. T. P. A., L llllo Rock. Ark.
T. H. Kingsley. T. P. A., Dallas, ’Tex.
P. W. Morrow, .T P. A., Houston, Tex.
J. K. R lilgely, D. P. A., Now Orleans,
OiH). E. Herring, P. P.

A., Jncksenvlllo,

-Vln.
'
V"ct»b--42htb' tp-ll«i h<«ne.-i?omtn*..ec1fbnis- ■J; O.-.HoUcn'bieck, D.-P.- A^' Atfiujla,'GtLijv.;

made mention o f the tw o Irlrlh ^ beanlion, to bo held in Ixmlsvllle, .liino 13t ifn lly illn stratin g the seoocid birth '17, 1901!. It will be the grentOBt gnthThe Southern R ailw ay announces
erliiB ever held In ‘the State o f Ken
very low rntes from points on Us
by which we are bronght in close
tucky. nnd $00,000 has already been
AtlieoB, G&., and roturu, ou sale
lilies for the follow ing special occa
p roxim ity w ith onr blessed Redeemer
anhscrlbcd for nn entertainment fund.
sions: Asheville, N. C., Southern Stu
TariODs dates |l4.Stri.
D oable d a ily
Wednesday.
.Time
13.
w
ill
bo
Reception"
dents Conference, Y. M. C. A., Juno
and Into that eternal home above.
sleepers to Atlanta.
nnd Welcome Dny; Thursday, Juno 14.
8-25, 1906; Asheville, N. C „ Southern
And now the messenger o f death has
Boston, Hass., and retarn, on sale
■■Foster Day," in honor o f Stephen Col
Conference Y. W . C. A., June 8-25,
lins Foster, the nnthor o f "M y Old
again visited ns and laid his icy hand
daily, $51 SK). V ia Savannah and O.
1906; Asheville, N. C., Annual Con
Kentucky H om e;” Friday, June 15,
ference Young People’s Missionary
npon one o f onr beloved sisters and
S. 8. Oo.
Daniel Bixine Day: Saturday, Juno 10,
Movement. Juno 29-July 8, 1906; Ath
Oedar Qap, Mo., and retarn, on
taken her from ns.
She has been
flre.ater Kentucky Dny. For this event
ena, Ga., Summer School, Jnno 26-Jiily
sale d a ily , $10.
___ ; _______ _ - fa ittifa l about her Master's business,
the
27, ISOCl^Bpston, Mass., National Medi
Denver, Colorado Springs, and recal Association, jiin o 10-17, lOOGiTJbh- '
LO U IS V ILLE & N A S H V IL L E R. R.
and has finished ber work.
The Lord
ver, Colo., Annual M eeting B. P. O ..
tnrn, $So. On sale J aly lO-lS.
saw fit to-call her np higher that she
will
sell
ronnd-trlp
tickets
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“ MODER.N DW ELLINGS

StMithenr^ailrdy.=

H o m e S e e k e rs

Haeve You Tried It?

{ L Y M Y E RE
,
I CHURCH,

C ancer C ured

mrt.

No other Anywhere S aits the Palate Quite, as Well.

»10 CliH-'—'S Soil F-WO*! Cs.. Claelsaali. O.

Ask yonr grocer fo r it and have no other.
1 and 8 lb. sealed cans, whole, ground, or pnlverjttod,.

u «n

Mention this paper.

C H E E K (Si N E A L C O F F E E CO.

WITH 8OO TH IN0. BALMY OILS.
Cuioer* Tumor, OaUirh, P i l « , KiituU, Ulc«rf,
EcsemssndRllHklnsod FenudeDbeeiiee. WrIU
for illu itr»ted Book. Uent free. Addn

* Kansas City,Mo.

N ash ville, T enn
• M l AOsy Ckaick sad 8dwal Bdls. i W I i.S
taalsgM Tbs C .S . ■ B i l l . C e » » l l l s b e i w

Houaion, Texas.

